**academic affairs**

Scope Note: Umbrella term for all responsibilities relating to achieving the academic mission

Narrower Terms: academic departments, courses, curricula, enrollment, examinations, grades, graduate work, learning, practicums, research, special programs, teaching, theses, tutoring

Use for: Administration -- Academic Affairs

Source Terms: Academic Affairs (Chapman), Administration- Academic Affairs (Chapman)

**academic costume**

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms: identity and symbols

Use for: Regalia (academic costume)

Source Terms: Academic costume (Harvard)

**academic credentials**

Scope Note: Diploma, certificate, or other proof of completion of a plan of study

Broader Terms: credentials

Source Terms: Academic Credentials (UIll)

**academic departments**

Scope Note: Administrative units responsible for teaching, research, and learning in a specified field of study

Related Terms: fields of study

Broader Terms: academic affairs
academic freedom
Scope Note The ability to speak freely within the academic community without fear of adverse consequences
Related Terms faculty
Broader Terms corporate culture
Narrower Terms censorship
loyalty requirements
Use for Freedom of Speech
Source Terms Academic freedom (CWR TUT)
Academic Freedom (UIll)
Freedom of Speech (UIll)

academic probation
Scope Note A disciplinary period in which a student has an opportunity to achieve academic improvements in order to avoid dismissal or additional disciplinary actions
Broader Terms student discipline
Use for Probation, Academic
Source Terms Probation, Academic (UIll)

acapella groups
Broader Terms musical activities and groups

accidents
Related Terms safety
Broader Terms disasters
Source Terms Accidents (UIll)

accounting
Broader Terms finance
Use for Accounting System
Source Terms Accounting (CWR TUT)
Accounting (LCSH)
Accounting System (UIll)

accounting (field of study)
Broader Terms business administration (field of study)
Use for Accountancy
Source Terms Accountancy (UIll)
accounting

Broader Terms
- credentials

Source Terms
- Accreditation (Chapman)
- Accreditation (CWR TUT)
- Accreditation (LCSH)
- Accreditation (UIll)

acting

Related Terms
- dramatics

Broader Terms
- creative and performing arts

Source Terms
- Acting (UIll)

administration

Narrower Terms
- administration of employees
- administration of students
- awards
- calendars
- credentials
- decision making
- disability accommodation
- discipline
- evaluation
- facility management
- finance
- food service
- governance
- health issues
- housing
- human services
- institutional relationships
- legal affairs
- office management
- organizational structure
- planning
- records management
- reorganization
- research administration
- residence requirements
- vision statements

Use for
- Management
- University Administration

Source Terms
- Administration (LCSH)
- Management (LCSH)
- Management (UIll)
University Administration (UIll)

administration of employees

- Related Terms: employees
- Broader Terms: administration
- Narrower Terms:
  - appointments
  - benefits
  - classification of employees
  - consulting
  - effect of technological innovations on employees
  - employee discipline
  - employees' education
  - employees' health
  - employees' retirement
  - employees' time management
  - faculty training
  - grievances
  - job descriptions
  - job satisfaction
  - job stress
  - leaves of absence
  - recruiting of employees
  - resignation
  - selection and appointment of employees
  - supplementary employment
  - teaching loads
  - training of employees
  - working conditions
  - workplace harassment

- Use for:
  - Administration -- Human Resources
  - Personnel management
  - Personnel Policies

- Source Terms:
  - Administration- Human Resources (Chapman)
  - Personnel management (LCSH)
  - Personnel Policies (UIll)

administration of students

- Broader Terms: administration
- Narrower Terms:
  - admission
  - class rank
  - student advising
  - student discipline
  - student services
  - students' health

- Use for: Student Affairs
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Source Terms
Student Affairs (UIll)

administrators
Broader Terms
employees
Use for
Administrative Employees
Source Terms
Administrative Employees (UIll)
Administrator (Harvard)

admission
Broader Terms
administration of students
Narrower Terms
advanced placement
early admissions
entrance examinations
entrance requirements
open admission
recruiting of students
Use for
Administration -- Admissions
Admissions
Freshmen -- Selection and appointment
Graduate students -- Selection and appointment
Students -- Selection and appointment
Source Terms
Administration- Admissions (Chapman)
Admission (LCSH)
Admissions (CWR TUT)
Admissions (UIll)
Freshmen -- Selection and appointment (LCSH)
Graduate students -- Selection and appointment (LCSH)
Students -- Selection and appointment (LCSH)

advanced placement
Scope Note
A system of permitting students to forgo introductory coursework when they have proved by examination that they are prepared for more advanced coursework
Broader Terms
admission
Source Terms
Advanced placement (CWR TUT)

advisory bodies
Broader Terms
governance
Use for
Committees
Source Terms
Advisory bodies (CWR TUT)
Committees (CWR TUT)

aerial views
Broader Terms
forms genres
Source Terms
Aerial views (LCSH)
affirmative action
Scope Note  Positive actions taken to ensure that the policies of non-discrimination are followed in employment, recruitment, and treatment, especially of persons who belong to traditionally under-represented groups, such as minorities and women
Broader Terms  equal opportunity
Source Terms  Affirmative action (CWR TUT)
               Affirmative action (Harvard)
               Affirmative Action (UIll)

African American alumni and alumnae
Related Terms  African Americans
Broader Terms  alumni and alumnae
Source Terms  African-American alumni and alumnae (MHC)

African American students
Related Terms  African Americans
Broader Terms  students
Use for  African-American Students
Source Terms  African-American Students (UIll)

African American women
Related Terms  black women
               women
Broader Terms  African Americans

African Americans
Scope Note  Americans of African descent
Broader Terms  members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
Narrower Terms  African American women
Use for  African-Americans
           Afro-Americans
Source Terms  African-Americans (UIll)
               Afro-Americans (UIll)

African studies
Broader Terms  area studies
Source Terms  African studies (Harvard)

Afro-American studies
Broader Terms  interdisciplinary studies
Source Terms  Afro-American studies (Harvard)

agricultural extension
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Details Page 7 of 183</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**agricultural scholarships**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>extension services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Related Terms**
- agriculture

**Broader Terms**
- scholarships

**Source Terms**
- Agricultural Scholarships (UIll)

**agriculture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>fields of study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>horticulture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Use for**
- Agricultural Colleges

**Source Terms**
- Agricultural Colleges (UIll)
- Agriculture (Harvard)

**air raid wardens**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related Terms</th>
<th>civil defense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Broader Terms**
- classes of persons

**Source Terms**
- Air Raid Wardens (UIll)

**airports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Use for**
- University Airport

**Source Terms**
- University Airport (UIll)

**alcohol sales**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>safety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Use for**
- Liquor Licenses

**Source Terms**
- Alcohol Sales (UIll)
- Liquor Licenses (UIll)

**alcohol use**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>behaviors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Use for**
- Alcohol Abuse
- Alcoholism
- Alumni and alumnae -- Alcohol use
- Drinking
- Employees -- Alcohol use
- Faculty -- Alcohol use
- Prohibition
- Students -- Alcohol use
- Temperance

**Source Terms**
- Alcohol Abuse (UIll)
- Alcoholism (UIll)
Alumni and alumnae -- Alcohol use (LCSH)
Drinking (UIll)
Employees -- Alcohol use (LCSH)
Faculty -- Alcohol use (LCSH)
Prohibition (UIll)
Students -- Alcohol use (LCSH)
Temperance (UIll)

alumnae
Scope Note
Females who attended the institution as students
Broader Terms
alumni and alumnae

alumni
Scope Note
Males who attended the institution as students
Broader Terms
alumni and alumnae
Source Terms
Alumni (Chapman)
Alumni (CWR TUT)
Alumni (UIll)

alumni and alumnae
Scope Note
Persons who attended the institution as students whether or not they completed a course of study or earned a degree
Broader Terms
classes of persons
Narrower Terms
African American alumni and alumnae
alumnae
alumni
alumni and alumnae employment
alumni and alumnae socioeconomic status
fraternity and sorority alumni and alumnae
longitudinal studies of alumni and alumnae
Use for
Graduates
Source Terms
Alumni and alumnae (LCSH)
Alumni Relations (UIll)
Graduates (UIll)

alumni and alumnae attitudes
Broader Terms
attitudes
Source Terms
Alumni and alumnae -- Attitudes (LCSH)

alumni and alumnae employment
Scope Note
The post-graduate employment status or prospects of the institutions' former students
Broader Terms
alumni and alumnae
Source Terms
Alumni and alumnae -- Employment (LCSH)
alumni and alumnæ funds
Scope Note  Endowments funded by groups of alumni
Related Terms  fund raising
Broader Terms  gifts
Use for  Alumni Funds
Source Terms  Alumni Funds (UIll)

alumni and alumnæ papers
Scope Note  Archival collections of alumni or alumnæ material
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  archives
Use for  Alumni and alumnæ -- Archives
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnæ -- Archives (LCSH)

alumni and alumnæ poems
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  poetry
Use for  Alumni and alumnæ -- Poetry
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnæ -- Poetry (LCSH)

alumni and alumnæ political activity
Broader Terms  political activity
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnæ -- Political activity (LCSH)

alumni and alumnæ social life and customs
Related Terms  alumni and alumnæ
Broader Terms  social life
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnæ -- Social life and customs (LCSH)

alumni and alumnæ social networks
Related Terms  alumni and alumnæ societies
Broader Terms  social life
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnæ -- Social networks (LCSH)

alumni and alumnæ societies
Related Terms  alumni and alumnæ
Broader Terms  societies
Use for  Alumni and alumnæ -- Societies, etc.
         Alumni Association[s]
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnæ -- Societies, etc. (LCSH)
             Alumni Association[s] (UIll)

alumni and alumnæ socioeconomic status
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Broader Terms: alumni and alumnae
Source Terms: Alumni and alumnae -- Socioeconomic status (LCSH)

alumni and alumnae with disabilities

Related Terms: alumni and alumnae
Broader Terms: people with disabilities
Use for: Physically handicapped alumni and alumnae
Source Terms: Physically handicapped alumni and alumnae (MHC)

American Indians

Broader Terms: members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
Use for: Indians, American
Source Terms: Indians, American (UIll)

American Revolution, 1775-1783

Broader Terms: wars
Use for: History -- Revolution, 1775-1783
Source Terms: American Revolution (UIll)
History -- Revolution, 1775-1783 (Harvard)

anatomy

Broader Terms: science
Source Terms: Anatomy (Harvard)

anniversaries

Related Terms: commemorations
Broader Terms: events
Use for: Anniversaries, etc.
Source Terms: Anniversaries (CWR TUT)
Anniversaries, etc. (LCSH)

annual reports

Broader Terms: forms genres
Source Terms: Annual Reports (Chapman)
Annual reports (CWR TUT)

anthropology

Broader Terms: social sciences
Source Terms: Anthropology (Harvard)

anti-apartheid movements

Broader Terms: political movements
Use for: Apartheid
Source Terms: Apartheid (UIll)
### antisemitism
- **Broader Terms**: discrimination
- **Use for**: Anti-Semitism
- **Source Terms**: Anti-Semitism (UIll)

### appointments
- **Related Terms**: faculty
- **Broader Terms**: administration of employees
- **Narrower Terms**: assistantships, fellowships, joint appointments, lecturerships, non-tenure appointments, professorships, promotions, secondary appointments, tenure
- **Use for**: Faculty Appointments, Teaching Appointments
- **Source Terms**: Appointments (CWR TUT), Appointments (UIll), Faculty Appointments (UIll), Teaching Appointments (UIll)

### Arabic
- **Broader Terms**: languages and literatures
- **Source Terms**: Arabic (Harvard)

### arbitration
- **Broader Terms**: dispute resolution
- **Source Terms**: Arbitration (UIll)

### arboretums
- **Broader Terms**: facilities

### archaeological collections
- **Broader Terms**: resources
- **Source Terms**: Archaeological collections (LCSH)

### archaeological expeditions
- **Broader Terms**: expeditions
- **Source Terms**: Archaeological expeditions (UMich)

### archaeology
### architecture (field of study)

**Broader Terms**
- fields of study

**Narrower Terms**
- city and regional planning (field of study)
- landscape architecture (field of study)

**Use for**
- Architecture

**Source Terms**
- Architecture (Field of study) (Harvard)
- Architecture (UIll)

### archives

**Use Note**
- May also be used as a form/genre term.

**Broader Terms**
- library resources

**Narrower Terms**
- alumni and alumnae papers
- benefactors' papers
- employees' papers
- faculty papers
- manuscript collections
- presidents' papers
- students' papers

**Use for**
- University Archives

**Source Terms**
- Archives (LCSH)
- Archives (UIll)
- University Archives (UIll)

### area studies

**Broader Terms**
- interdisciplinary studies

**Narrower Terms**
- African studies
- Chicano studies
- East Asian studies
- Indian studies
- Latin American studies
- Middle Eastern studies
- Puerto Rican studies
- Russian studies
- Ukrainian studies

**Use for**
- Regional studies

**Source Terms**
- Regional studies (Harvard)

### art collections

**Related Terms**
- museums

**Broader Terms**
- resources
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Use for</th>
<th>Related Terms</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>art exhibitions</td>
<td>Use for Art, Campus, Campus Art</td>
<td>Related Terms art collections</td>
<td>Broader Terms exhibitions</td>
<td>Source Terms Art Exhibitions (Chapman) Art Exhibitions (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art history</td>
<td>Use for Academics -- Art, Art (Field of study)</td>
<td>Related Terms fine arts</td>
<td>Broader Terms humanities</td>
<td>Source Terms Academics - Art (Chapman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artifacts</td>
<td>Broader Terms forms genres</td>
<td>Broader Terms appointments</td>
<td>Source Terms Artifacts (UIll)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Americans</td>
<td>Broader Terms members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups</td>
<td>Source Terms Asian Americans (UIll)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assistantships</td>
<td>Broader Terms appointments</td>
<td>Source Terms Assistantships (CWR TUT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astronomy</td>
<td>Broader Terms science</td>
<td>Source Terms Astronomy (Harvard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astrophysics</td>
<td>Broader Terms science</td>
<td>Source Terms Astrophysics (Harvard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>athletes</td>
<td>Related Terms sports</td>
<td>Broader Terms classes of persons</td>
<td>Source Terms Athletes (UIll)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
athletic competitions
  Broader Terms  competitions

athletic conferences
  Broader Terms  intercollegiate athletics
  Source Terms  Athletic conferences (CWR TUT)

athletic eligibility
  Broader Terms  sports
  Source Terms  Athletic Eligibility (UIll)

athletic managers
  Related Terms  coaching (sports)
  Broader Terms  employees
  Source Terms  Athletic Managers (UIll)

atomic scientists
  Broader Terms  scientists
  Source Terms  Atomic Scientists (UIll)

attitudes
  Scope Note  Opinions or viewpoints held
  Use Note  Do not confuse with "public opinion," which covers opinions of outsiders.
  Broader Terms  corporate culture
  Narrower Terms  alumni and alumnae attitudes
                   employees' attitudes
                   faculty attitudes
                   students' attitudes
  Source Terms  attitudes (LCSH)

auctions
  Related Terms  fund raising
  Broader Terms  events
  Source Terms  Auctions (UIll)

auditing
  Broader Terms  finance
  Narrower Terms  internal auditing
  Use for  Audits
  Source Terms  Auditing (LCSH)
                   Auditing (UIll)
                   Audits (CWR TUT)
Audits (UIll)

**auditoriums**
- **Broader Terms**: buildings
- **Use for**: Auditorium
- **Source Terms**: Auditorium (UIll)

**automation**
- **Broader Terms**: information technology
- **Source Terms**: Automation (LCSH)

**automobiles**
- **Broader Terms**: transportation
- **Source Terms**: Automobiles (UIll)

**awards**
- **Use Note**: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- **Related Terms**: honorary societies, Nobel prize winners
- **Broader Terms**: administration
- **Narrower Terms**: book awards, honors, prizes
- **Use for**: Student Awards, Students -- Awards
- **Source Terms**: Awards (CWR TUT), Awards (LCSH), Awards (UIll), Student Awards (UIll), Students- Awards (Chapman)

**baccalaureate**
- **Broader Terms**: commencements
- **Source Terms**: Baccalaureate (UIll)

**ballads**
- **Broader Terms**: forms genres
- **Source Terms**: Ballads (UIll)

**ballet**
- **Broader Terms**: dance
- **Source Terms**: Ballet (UIll)

**ballroom dancing**
- **Broader Terms**: special interest activities and groups
Source Terms  Ballroom dancing (UIll)

**band concerts**

Broader Terms  concerts  
Source Terms  Band Concerts (UIll)

**bands**

Broader Terms  musical activities and groups  
Source Terms  Bands (LCSH)  
Bands (UIll)

**banking**

Broader Terms  business administration (field of study)  
Source Terms  Banking (UIll)

**bankruptcy**

Broader Terms  finance  
Source Terms  Bankruptcy (CWR TUT)  
Bankruptcy (UIll)

**Baptists**

Broader Terms  members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups  
Source Terms  Baptists (UIll)

**barns**

Broader Terms  buildings  
Narrower Terms  dairy barns  
Source Terms  Barns (UIll)

**barrier-free building design**

Related Terms  disability accommodation  
Broader Terms  buildings design and construction  
Use for  Buildings -- Barrier-free design  
Source Terms  Buildings -- Barrier-free design (LCSH)

**baseball**

Broader Terms  sports  
Use for  Athletics -- Baseball  
Source Terms  Athletics- Baseball (Chapman)  
Baseball (CWR TUT)  
Baseball (LCSH)  
Baseball (UIll)

**basketball**

Broader Terms  sports
Narrower Terms: wheel chair basketball
Use for: Athletics -- Basketball
Source Terms: Athletics- Basketball (Chapman)
Basketball (CWR TUT)
Basketball (LCSH)
Basketball (UIll)

behaviors
Broader Terms: student life
Narrower Terms: alcohol use
drug use
gambling
hazing
marijuana use
students' sexual behavior
substance abuse
suicidal behavior
tobacco use
Use for: Students -- Conduct
Source Terms: Students- Conduct (Chapman)

bells
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: resources
Use for: Chimes
Source Terms: Bells (Harvard)
Chimes (UIll)

benefactors
Related Terms: fund raising
Broader Terms: classes of persons
Narrower Terms: benefactors' socioeconomic status
Use for: Donors
Source Terms: Benefactors (LCSH)
Donors (CWR TUT)

benefactors' papers
Scope Note: Archival collections of benefactors' personal material
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: archives
Use for: Benefactors -- Archives
Source Terms: Benefactors -- Archives (LCSH)

benefactors' societies
Broader Terms  societies
Use for Benefactors -- Societies, etc.
Source Terms Benefactors -- Societies, etc. (LCSH)

**benefactors' socioeconomic status**
Broader Terms benefactors
Use for Benefactors -- Socioeconomic status
Source Terms Benefactors -- Socioeconomic status (LCSH)

**benefits**
Broader Terms administration of employees
Narrower Terms fringe benefits
insurance benefits
retirement benefits
salaries
severance pay
workmen's compensation
Use for Faculty Benefits
Source Terms Benefits (CWR TUT)
Faculty Benefits (UIll)

**bequests**
Scope Note A gift given through a will
Broader Terms gifts
Narrower Terms deferred giving
living trusts
Use for Wills & estates
Source Terms Bequests (CWR TUT)
Bequests (Harvard)
Wills & estates (CWR TUT)

**bibliography**
Broader Terms forms genres
Use for Bibliographies
Publications Lists
Source Terms Bibliographies (CWR TUT)
Bibliography (LCSH)
Bibliography (UIll)
Publications Lists (UIll)

**bicycles**
Broader Terms transportation
Source Terms Bicycles (UIll)
biochemistry
Broader Terms  science
Source Terms  Biochemistry (Harvard)

biographical dictionaries
Broader Terms  forms genres
Use for  Alumni and alumnae -- Biography -- Dictionaries
  Benefactors -- Biography -- Dictionaries
  Biography -- Dictionaries
  Employees -- Biography -- Dictionaries
  Faculty -- Biography -- Dictionaries
  Students -- Biography -- Dictionaries
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnae -- Biography -- Dictionaries (LCSH)
  Benefactors -- Biography -- Dictionaries (LCSH)
  Biography -- Dictionaries (LCSH)
  Employees -- Biography -- Dictionaries (LCSH)
  Faculty -- Biography -- Dictionaries (LCSH)
  Students -- Biography -- Dictionaries (LCSH)

biographical sources
Broader Terms  forms genres
Use for  Alumni and alumnae -- Biography -- Sources
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnae -- Biography -- Sources (LCSH)

biography
Broader Terms  forms genres
Use for  Alumni and alumnae -- Biography
  Autobiography
  Benefactors -- Biography
  Biographies
  Chaplains -- Biography
  Employees -- Biography
  Faculty -- Biography
  Presidents -- Biography
  Scientists' Biographies
  Students -- Biography
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnae -- Biography (LCSH)
  Autobiography (UIll)
  Benefactors -- Biography (LCSH)
  Biographies (CWR TUT)
  Biography (LCSH)
  Biography (UIll)
  Chaplains -- Biography (LCSH)
  Employees -- Biography (LCSH)
  Faculty -- Biography (LCSH)
Presidents -- Biography (LCSH)
Scientists' Biographies (UIll)
Students -- Biography (LCSH)

**biohazardous waste disposal**
- Related Terms: research administration
- Broader Terms: waste management
- Source Terms: Biohazardous Waste Disposal (UIll)

**biologists**
- Broader Terms: scientists
- Source Terms: Biologists (UIll)

**biology**
- Broader Terms: science
- Source Terms: Biology (Harvard)

**biotechnology**
- Broader Terms: science
- Source Terms: Biotechnology (UIll)

**black students**
- Related Terms: blacks
- Broader Terms: students
- Source Terms: Black Students (UIll)

**black women**
- Related Terms: African American women, women
- Broader Terms: members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
- Source Terms: Black Women (UIll)

**blacks**
- Scope Note: Persons who may be characterized by having dark skin pigmentation such as the dark-skinned peoples of Africa, Australia, or Oceana
- Use Note: Do not confuse with "African Americans."
- Related Terms: African Americans, black students
- Broader Terms: members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
- Use for: Black Community
- Source Terms: Black Community (UIll)

**blogs**
- Broader Terms: forms genres
Use for  
Alumni and alumnae -- Blogs  
Employees -- Blogs  
Faculty -- Blogs  
Students -- Blogs  

Source Terms  
Alumni and alumnae -- Blogs (LCSH)  
Employees -- Blogs (LCSH)  
Faculty -- Blogs (LCSH)  
Students -- Blogs (LCSH)  

**boarding houses**

**Related Terms**  
housing  

**Broader Terms**  
off-campus housing  

**Use for**  
Boarding House  
Rooming Houses  

**Source Terms**  
Boarding House (UIll)  
Rooming Houses (UIll)  

**bobsledding**

**Broader Terms**  
sports  

**Use for**  
Bobsled  

**Source Terms**  
Bobsled (UIll)  

**bonds**

**Use Note**  
May also be used as a form/genre term.  

**Broader Terms**  
finance  

**Use for**  
Bond Issues, University  
Bond offerings  
University Bond Issue  

**Source Terms**  
Bond Issues, University (UIll)  
Bond offerings (CWR TUT)  
University Bond Issue (UIll)  

**book awards**

**Use Note**  
May also be used as a form/genre term.  

**Broader Terms**  
awards  

**Source Terms**  
Book Awards (UIll)  

**book reviews**

**Broader Terms**  
forms genres  

**Use for**  
Employees -- Book reviews  
Faculty -- Book reviews  
 Presidents -- Book reviews  
Students -- Book reviews  

**Source Terms**  
Book Reviews (UIll)
Thesaurus for Use in College and University Archives
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Employees -- Book reviews (LCSH)
Faculty -- Book reviews (LCSH)
 Presidents -- Book reviews (LCSH)
 Students -- Book reviews (LCSH)

bookplates
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Bookplates (Ulll)

books and reading
Broader Terms corporate culture
Use for Alumni and alumnae -- Books and reading
 Employees -- Books and reading
 Faculty -- Books and reading
 Presidents -- Books and reading
 Students -- Books and reading
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Books and reading (LCSH)
 Employees -- Books and reading (LCSH)
 Faculty -- Books and reading (LCSH)
 Presidents -- Books and reading (LCSH)
 Students -- Books and reading (LCSH)

bookstores
Broader Terms facilities
Use for Bookstore
Source Terms Bookstore (Ulll)

botany
Broader Terms science
Source Terms Botany (Harvard)

boxing
Broader Terms sports
Source Terms Boxing (Ulll)

branch institutions
Scope Note Institutions that are subordinate parts of the college or university, frequently geographically separated from the home institution (e.g. branch campuses, overseas research centers)
Broader Terms institutional relationships
Use for Branches
Source Terms Branches (UMich)

bridges
Broader Terms structures
Source Terms Bridges (UIll)

**Buddhists**

Broader Terms members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups

**budget**

Broader Terms finance

Use for Budgeting
Budgets

Source Terms Budget (UIll)
Budgeting (UIll)
Budgets (CWR TUT)

**building plans**

Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.

Related Terms buildings design and construction

Broader Terms plans

Source Terms Building Plans (UIll)

**buildings**

Related Terms housing

Broader Terms structures

Narrower Terms auditoriums
barns
buildings demolition
buildings design and construction
buildings repair and reconstruction
chapels
churches
dining halls
dormitories
dwellings
heating systems
historic buildings
lecture halls
library buildings
presidents' dwellings
roofs

Use for Architecture
Building
Farm Buildings

Source Terms Architecture (MHC)
Building (UIll)
Buildings (Chapman)
Buildings (CWR TUT)
Buildings (LCSH)
Buildings (UIll)
Farm Buildings (UIll)

**buildings demolition**

Broader Terms: buildings
Use for: Demolition
Source Terms: Demolition (CWR TUT)
Demolition (UIll)

**buildings design and construction**

Broader Terms: buildings
Narrower Terms: barrier-free building design
Use for: Building Construction
Building Specifications
Construction
construction projects
Source Terms: Building Construction (UIll)
Building Specifications (UIll)
Construction (CWR TUT)

**buildings repair and reconstruction**

Broader Terms: buildings
Use for: Buildings -- Repair and reconstruction
Renovation
Repairs and Remodeling
Source Terms: Buildings -- Repair and reconstruction (LCSH)
Renovation (CWR TUT)
Repairs and Remodeling (UIll)

**bus service**

Broader Terms: transportation
Source Terms: Bus Service (UIll)

**business administration (field of study)**

Broader Terms: fields of study
Narrower Terms: accounting (field of study)
banking
Use for: Academics -- Business and Economics
Source Terms: Academics- Business and Economics (Chapman)
Business administration (Field of study) (Harvard)

**business officers**

Broader Terms: employees
Source Terms | Business Officers (UIll)

**busts**

Use Note | May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms | portraits
Source Terms | Busts (UIll)

**by-laws**

Use Note | May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms | governance
Use for | By laws
Source Terms | Bylaws (CWR TUT)

**cable television**

Broader Terms | communication systems
Source Terms | Cable Television (UIll)

**calendars**

Scope Note | A listing of dates, usually with notations of relevant events
Use Note | May also be used as a form/genre term.
Do not confuse with "schedules."
Broader Terms | administration
Narrower Terms | holidays
intersessions
schedules
summer sessions
Use for | Academic Calendar
Calendar
Calendar, School
Events Calendar
Source Terms | Academic Calendar (UIll)
Calendar (CWR TUT)
Calendar, School (Chapman)
Calendars (CWR TUT)
Calendars (LCSH)
Calendars (UIll)
Events Calendar (Chapman)

**campus**

Broader Terms | lands
Source Terms | Campus (MHC)
Campus (UMich)
campus activities and participatory groups

Broader Terms
- student life

Narrower Terms
- graduating classes
- military activities and groups
- performing arts activities and groups
- political activities and groups
- public service activities and groups
- recreation
- religious activities and groups
- special interest activities and groups
- students' societies
- visual arts activities and groups

Use for
- Extracurricular Activities
- Student Activities

Source Terms
- Extracurricular Activities (UIll)
- Student Activities (UIll)

campus politics

Broader Terms
- corporate culture

Source Terms
- Campus Politics (UIll)

campus tours

Related Terms
- recruiting of students

Broader Terms
- events

Use for
- Tours

Source Terms
- Campus Tours (UIll)
- Tours (LCSH)

canals

Broader Terms
- structures

Source Terms
- Canals (UIll)

canoeing

Broader Terms
- sports

Source Terms
- Canoeing (UIll)

car pools

Broader Terms
- transportation

Source Terms
- Car Pools (UIll)

career development

Scope Note
- Career advice, resume writing services, training, or consulting provided to either students or employees

Related Terms
- student services
Broader Terms human services
Use for Administration -- Career Development
   Alumni and alumnae -- Vocational guidance
   Careers
   Employees -- Vocational guidance
   Personnel Development
   Students -- Vocational guidance
   Vocational guidance
Source Terms Administration- Career Development (Chapman)
   Alumni and alumnae -- Vocational guidance (LCSH)
   Careers (UIll)
   Employees -- Vocational guidance (LCSH)
   Personnel Development (UIll)
   Students -- Vocational guidance (LCSH)
   Vocational guidance (LCSH)

caricatures and cartoons
Related Terms humor
Broader Terms forms genres
Use for Alumni and alumnae -- Caricatures and cartoons
   Chaplains -- Caricatures and cartoons
   Employees -- Caricatures and cartoons
   Faculty -- Caricatures and cartoons
   Presidents -- Caricatures and cartoons
   Students -- Caricatures and cartoons
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Caricatures and cartoons (LCSH)
   Caricatures and cartoons (LCSH)
   Chaplains -- Caricatures and cartoons (LCSH)
   Employees -- Caricatures and cartoons (LCSH)
   Faculty -- Caricatures and cartoons (LCSH)
   Presidents -- Caricatures and cartoons (LCSH)
   Students -- Caricatures and cartoons (LCSH)

cartooning
Broader Terms visual arts activities and groups
Source Terms Cartooning (UIll)
catalogs
Broader Terms forms genres
Use for Catalogues
Source Terms Catalogs (LCSH)
   Catalogs (UIll)
   Catalogues (CWR TUT)
catering services
Broader Terms  food service

Catholics
Broader Terms  members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups

Celtic languages and literature
Broader Terms  languages and literatures
Source Terms  Celtic languages and literature (Harvard)

cemeteries
Broader Terms  facilities
Source Terms  Cemeteries (UIll)

censorship
Scope Note  The act of deciding upon what may or may not be communicated; the power to do so
Broader Terms  academic freedom
Source Terms  Censorship (CWR TUT)
Censorship (UIll)

centennial celebrations
Related Terms  anniversaries
Broader Terms  commemorations
Use for  Centennial celebrations, etc.
Source Terms  Centennial celebrations, etc. (LCSH)
Events- Convocation, Centennial (Chapman)

certificates
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms  credentials
Broader Terms  documents
Source Terms  Certificates (UIll)

certification
Scope Note  The credential, or the act of conferring a credential, which typically differs from a diploma in being more narrowly focused
Broader Terms  credentials
Use for  Faculty -- Certification
Source Terms  Certification (CWR TUT)
Faculty -- Certification (LCSH)

chamber orchestras
Broader Terms  musical activities and groups
Source Terms  Academics- Music- Chamber Orchestra (Chapman)
chapels
Broader Terms buildings
Use for Chapel
Source Terms Chapel (UIll)

chaplains
Scope Note Employee charged with religious or spiritual tasks
Related Terms clergy
Broader Terms employees
Source Terms Chaplains (LCSH)

characters
Scope Note People or other beings not officially part of institution but nonetheless beloved by, considered to embody, or who give character to, the community
Related Terms mascots
Broader Terms classes of persons
Use for Characters and mascots
Source Terms Characters and mascots (Harvard)

charitable contributions
Broader Terms public service
Use for Alumni and alumnae -- Charitable contributions
Benefactors -- Charitable contributions
Contributions, Charitable
Employees -- Charitable contributions
Faculty -- Charitable contributions
Freshmen -- Charitable contributions
Presidents -- Charitable contributions
Students -- Charitable contributions
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Charitable contributions (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Charitable contributions (LCSH)
Contributions, Charitable (LCSH)
Employees -- Charitable contributions (LCSH)
Faculty -- Charitable contributions (LCSH)
Freshmen -- Charitable contributions (LCSH)
Presidents -- Charitable contributions (LCSH)
Students -- Charitable contributions (LCSH)

charities
Broader Terms public service
Use for Philanthropy
Source Terms Charities (LCSH)
Philanthropy (UIll)
charters
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  governance
Source Terms  Charters (CWR TUT)
Charters (LCSH)

cheating
Broader Terms  corrupt practices
Source Terms  Cheating (Harvard)

cheerleaders
Related Terms  sports
student life
Broader Terms  classes of persons
Source Terms  Cheerleaders (Ull)

cheerleading
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Cheerleading (CWR TUT)

cheers
Related Terms  cheerleaders
sports
Broader Terms  forms genres
Source Terms  Songbooks & cheers (CWR TUT)

chemistry
Broader Terms  science
Source Terms  Chemistry (Harvard)

Chicano studies
Scope Note  Study of Americans of Mexican descent, particularly of those residing in or descended from residents of the region annexed by the United States in 1848.
Broader Terms  area studies
Source Terms  Chicano studies (Harvard)

child care
Related Terms  benefits
Broader Terms  human services
Use for  Day Care Centers
Source Terms  Child Care (Ull)
Day Care Centers (Ull)
child institutions
Scope Note Independent educational institutions founded by the institution or under its guidance (e.g. schools started by alumni or alumnae as mirror institutions, subordinate parts of the institution that then became independent)
Related Terms branch institutions
relations with other universities
Broader Terms institutional relationships
Use for Associated schools
Daughter colleges
Source Terms Associated schools (MHC)
Daughter colleges (MHC)

Chinese language
Broader Terms languages and literatures
Source Terms Chinese language (Harvard)

choirs
Broader Terms musical activities and groups
Source Terms Academics- Music- University Choir (Chapman)
Choirs (UIll)

choral organizations
Broader Terms musical activities and groups
Source Terms Choral organizations (LCSH)

Christians
Broader Terms members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups

chronologies
Broader Terms forms genres
Use for History -- Chronology
History -- Timelines
Source Terms History -- Chronology (LCSH)
History- Timelines (Chapman)

churches
Broader Terms buildings
Source Terms Churches (UIll)

city and regional planning (field of study)
Broader Terms architecture (field of study)
Source Terms City and regional planning (Harvard)

civil defense
Related Terms  wartime programs
Broader Terms  safety
Source Terms  Civil Defense (Ull)

civil rights
Related Terms  civil rights movements
discrimination
Broader Terms  legal affairs
Use for  Employees -- Civil rights
Faculty -- Civil rights
Students -- Civil rights
Source Terms  Civil Rights (Ulll)
Employees -- Civil rights (LCSH)
Faculty -- Civil rights (LCSH)
Students -- Civil rights (LCSH)

civil rights movements
Related Terms  civil rights
Broader Terms  political movements
Use for  civil rights movement

class rank
Scope Note  The place of a student in relation to members of his or her cohort, generally a determination of relative academic merit
Broader Terms  administration of students
Use for  Students -- Rank
Source Terms  Students -- Rank (Harvard)

class record books
Broader Terms  forms genres
Source Terms  Class Record Books (Ulll)

class rivalries
Broader Terms  institutional relationships
Source Terms  Class Rivalries (Ulll)

class size
Related Terms  course enrollment
faculty workload
Broader Terms  teaching
Source Terms  Class Size (Ulll)

classes of persons
Narrower Terms  air raid wardens
alumni and alumnae
athletes
benefactors
characters
cheerleaders
clergy
conscientious objectors
emigrants
employees
engineers
homosexuals
immigrants
members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
minorities
missionaries
Nobel prize winners
overseers
people with disabilities
presidents' spouses
refugees
scientists
students
students' spouses
trustees
veterans
visitors
women

classics
Scope Note The study of the literature and culture, particularly of the languages, of ancient Greece and Rome
Broader Terms languages and literatures
Source Terms Classics (Harvard)

classification of employees
Broader Terms administration of employees
Use for Employees -- Classification
Faculty -- Classification
Personnel Classification
Source Terms Employees -- Classification (LCSH)
Faculty -- Classification (LCSH)
Personnel Classification (UIll)

classroom instruction
Broader Terms teaching
Source Terms Classroom Instruction (UIll)
### cleaning
- **Term**: cleaning
- **Related Terms**: custodial employees
- **Broader Terms**: facility management
- **Use for**: Cleanliness
- **Source Terms**: Cleaning (UIll), Cleanliness (UIll)

### clergy
- **Scope Note**: Any person who holds this status in their religious group
- **Related Terms**: chaplains
- **Broader Terms**: classes of persons
- **Narrower Terms**: preachers
- **Source Terms**: Clergy (Harvard)

### clinical research
- **Related Terms**: clinical work
- **Broader Terms**: research
- **Source Terms**: Clinical Research (UIll)

### clinical work
- **Broader Terms**: practicums
- **Source Terms**: Clinical work (CWR TUT)

### clothing
- **Broader Terms**: forms genres
- **Narrower Terms**: uniforms
- **Use for**: Clothing and Textiles
- **Source Terms**: Alumni and alumnae -- Clothing (LCSH), Benefactors -- Clothing (LCSH), Benefactors -- Costume (LCSH), Chaplains -- Clothing (LCSH), Chaplains -- Costume (LCSH), Clothing (UIll), Clothing and Textiles (UIll), Employees -- Clothing (LCSH), Employees -- Costume (LCSH), Faculty -- Clothing (LCSH), Faculty -- Costume (LCSH), Freshmen -- Clothing (LCSH), Freshmen -- Costume (LCSH), Graduate students -- Clothing (LCSH), Graduate students -- Costume (LCSH), Presidents -- Clothing (LCSH)
Presidents -- Costume (LCSH)
Students -- Clothing (LCSH)
Students -- Costume (LCSH)

coelection (sports)
Broader Terms sports
Related Terms athletic managers
Use for Athletic Coaching
Coaching
Source Terms Athletic Coaching (UIll)
Coaching (UIll)

case education
Scope Note Educational integration of male and female students
Broader Terms integration
Source Terms Coeducation (UIll)

coin collections
Related Terms numismatic collections
Broader Terms resources
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Source Terms Coin collections (LCSH)

Cold War
Broader Terms wars
Source Terms Cold War (UIll)

collectibles
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Collectibles (LCSH)

comic books, strips, etc.
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Comic books, strips, etc. (LCSH)

commemorations
Related Terms anniversaries
Broader Terms events
Narrower Terms centennial celebrations
dedications
memorial services
Use for Events, Commemorative
Source Terms Events, Commemorative (UIll)
**commencement, [date]**

Scope Note: A single, specific instance of a commencement

Broader Terms: commencements

Use for:
- Commencements, [date]
- Graduation ceremonies -- [date]

Source Terms:
- Commencement, [date] (Harvard)
- Commencements--[date] (UMich)
- Graduation ceremonies -- [date] (UMich)

**commencements**

Scope Note: Ceremony, usually marking the end of the academic year and involving the conferring of credentials on graduates

Broader Terms: events

Narrower Terms:
- baccalaureate
- commencement, [date]
- diploma ceremonies

Use for:
- Commencement
- Events -- Commencement
- Exercises

Source Terms:
- Commencement (MHC)
- Commencement (UIll)
- Commencements (CWR TUT)
- Commencements (Harvard)
- Commencements (UMich)
- Events- Commencement (Chapman)
- Exercises (UIll)

**communication (field of study)**

Broader Terms: humanities

Narrower Terms:
- film and television (field of study)
- forensics (argument)
- journalism
- public speaking
- rhetoric and oratory

Use for:
- Academics -- Communication Arts

Source Terms:
- Academics- Communication Arts (Chapman)

**communication systems**

Related Terms:
- radio stations
- television stations

Broader Terms: infrastructure

Narrower Terms:
- cable television
- electronic mail
- mailing services
printing
publishing
Use for
Telecommunications
Telephone Systems
Source Terms
Communication systems (LCSH)
Telecommunications (CWR TUT)
Telecommunications (UIll)
Telephone Systems (UIll)

communism
Broader Terms
political movements
Source Terms
Communism (UIll)

commuter students
Scope Note
Students who must travel to attend classes because they do not reside in or near the institution
Broader Terms
students
Use for
Commuters
Source Terms
Commuters (UIll)

commuting
Broader Terms
transportation

comparative literature
Broader Terms
languages and literatures
Source Terms
Academics- English and Comparative Literature (Chapman)
Comparative literature (Harvard)

competitions
Broader Terms
events
Narrower Terms
athletic competitions
music competitions
oratorical contests
Source Terms
Competitions (UIll)

computer science
Broader Terms
science
Source Terms
Computer science (Harvard)

computers
Broader Terms
equipment and supplies
Source Terms
Computers (CWR TUT)
Computers (UIll)

concert programs
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms:
- ephemera

Source Terms:
- Concert Programs (UIll)

**Concerts**

Broader Terms:
- performances

Narrower Terms:
- band concerts

Source Terms:
- Concerts (CWR TUT)
- Concerts (UIll)

**Conferences**

Scope Note: Gatherings held on campus, usually for the purpose of exchange of ideas and welcoming outsiders

Related Terms:
- reunions

Broader Terms:
- events

Use for:
- Conference
- Congresses and conventions
- Events -- Conferences
- Symposia

Source Terms:
- Conference (UIll)
- Conferences (CWR TUT)
- Congresses and conventions (MHC)
- Events- Conferences (Chapman)
- Symposia (CWR TUT)

**Conflict of Interest**

Broader Terms:
- ethics

Source Terms:
- Conflict of interest (CWR TUT)

**Conscientious Objectors**

Related Terms:
- military draft
- peace movements

Broader Terms:
- classes of persons

Source Terms:
- Conscientious Objectors (UIll)

**Conservatism**

Broader Terms:
- political movements

Source Terms:
- Conservatism (UIll)

**Constitutions**

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms:
- governance

Use for:
- Constitution

Source Terms:
- Constitution (LCSH)
Constitution (UIll)
Constitutions (CWR TUT)

consultants
Broader Terms employees
Source Terms Consultants (UIll)

consulting
Related Terms faculty
Broader Terms administration of employees
Source Terms Consulting (CWR TUT)

continuing education
Broader Terms special programs
Use for Adult education
Alumni and alumnae -- Education (Continuing education)
Employees -- Education (Continuing education)
Faculty -- Education (Continuing education)
Source Terms Adult education (CWR TUT)
Adult Education (UIll)
Alumni and alumnae -- Education (Continuing education) (LCSH)
Continuing education (CWR TUT)
Continuing education (Harvard)
Continuing Education (UIll)
Employees -- Education (Continuing education) (LCSH)
Faculty -- Education (Continuing education) (LCSH)

convocations
Scope Note Ceremony of gathering, usually marking the beginning of an academic year or session
Broader Terms events
Use for Events -- Convocation, Faculty
Events -- Convocation, Honors
Events -- Convocation, Opening
Source Terms Convocations (CWR TUT)
Convocations (UIll)
Events- Convocation, Faculty (Chapman)
Events- Convocation, Honors (Chapman)
Events- Convocation, Opening (Chapman)

cookbooks
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Cookbooks (UIll)

cooperative programs
Scope Note

Programs in which a university partners with employers who provide paid work to students. Students generally alternate a semester of work with a semester of career-related study.

Related Terms

student employment
student finance

Broader Terms

practicums

Use for

University Cooperation

Source Terms

Cooperative programs (CWR TUT)
University Cooperation (UIII)

copyright

Broader Terms

intellectual property

Source Terms

Copyright (CWR TUT)
Copyright (UIII)

corporate culture

Narrower Terms

academic freedom
attitudes
books and reading
campus politics
discrimination
ethics
external perceptions
identity and symbols
influence
integration
intellectual life
language
political activity
public service
race relations
religion
scholarship
social life
traditions
travel

corrupt practices

Related Terms

discipline

Broader Terms

ethics

Narrower Terms

cheating
plagiarism

Source Terms

Corrupt practices (LCSH)

costs
Broader Terms  finance
Use for Cost analysis  Cost Studies  Savings
Source Terms Cost analysis (CWR TUT)  Cost Studies (UIll)  Savings (UIll)

**counseling**
Scope Note Provision of confidential guidance, often to help individuals with personal or workplace problems
Related Terms student services
Broader Terms human services
Narrower Terms pastoral counseling
Use for Employees -- Counseling of  Students -- Counseling of
Source Terms Counseling (CWR TUT)  Counseling (UIll)  Employees -- Counseling of (LCSH)  Students -- Counseling of (LCSH)

**course catalogs**
Broader Terms forms genres
Use for Curricula -- Catalogs
Source Terms Curricula -- Catalogs (LCSH)

**course description**
Broader Terms courses
Source Terms Course Description (UIll)

**course enrollment**
Scope Note Enrollment as related to specific courses of instruction
Related Terms enrollment  courses
Broader Terms courses
Source Terms Course Enrollment (UIll)

**course evaluations**
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms courses
Use for Course Evaluation
Source Terms Course Evaluation (UIll)

**course schedules**
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms: calendars
Broader Terms: courses
Source Terms: Course Schedules (UIll)

**courses**

Related Terms: fields of study
Broader Terms: academic affairs
Narrower Terms: course description
                course enrollment
                course evaluations
                course schedules
                electives
                extramural courses
                seminars
                short courses
                workshops

Source Terms: Courses (CWR TUT)
               Courses (UIll)

**courseware**

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: information technology
Source Terms: Courseware (UIll)

**creative and performing arts**

Broader Terms: humanities
Narrower Terms: acting
                dance
                drama (field of study)
                fine arts
                music (field of study)
                visual arts (field of study)

Source Terms: Creative and performing arts (Harvard)

**credentials**

Broader Terms: administration
Narrower Terms: academic credentials
                accreditation
                certification
                credits
                degrees
                honorary degrees
                transfer credits

**credits**
Scope Note  Units of measurement expressing academic achievement
Broader Terms  credentials
Use for  Academic Credit
Source Terms  Academic Credit (UIll)
Credits (CWR TUT)

**crimes**
Broader Terms  safety
Narrower Terms  sexual assault
Use for  Employees -- Crimes against
Faculty -- Crimes against
Students -- Crimes against
Source Terms  Employees -- Crimes against (LCSH)
Faculty -- Crimes against (LCSH)
Students -- Crimes against (LCSH)

**criticism**
Scope Note  Critiques of the institution, generally external and negative
Broader Terms  external perceptions
Source Terms  Criticism (MHC)
Criticism (UIll)

**cross country racing**
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Cross Country Racing (UIll)

**cultural events**
Broader Terms  events
Narrower Terms  exhibitions
fairs
performances
Use for  Events -- Cultural
Source Terms  Events- Cultural-1970-1999 (Chapman)
Events- Cultural-2000- (Chapman)

**cultural exchanges**
Broader Terms  special programs
Source Terms  Cultural Exchanges (UIll)

**cultural groups**
Scope Note  Groups created to sustain or provide a forum for the cultural or ethnic heritage of its membership
Broader Terms  societies
Source Terms  Cultural groups (CWR TUT)
### cultural resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cultural resources</td>
<td>resources</td>
<td>Cultural Resources (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### curators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Use for</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>curators</td>
<td>employees</td>
<td>Curator</td>
<td>Curator (Harvard)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope Note**
Persons in charge of property or resources, especially of cultural resources, such as museums, collections of art, collections of books, and the like.

### curricula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Use for</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>curricula</td>
<td>fields of study</td>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>Curricula (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum Development</td>
<td>Curriculum (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum Development (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### custodial employees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Use for</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>custodial employees</td>
<td>employees</td>
<td>Janitors</td>
<td>Custodial Employees (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitors (TUCUA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### cuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cuts</td>
<td>finance</td>
<td>Cuts (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### cycling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cycling</td>
<td>sports</td>
<td>Cycling (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### cyclotrons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cyclotrons</td>
<td>particle accelerators</td>
<td>Cyclotrons (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### dairy barns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dairy barns</td>
<td>barns</td>
<td>Dairy Barns (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dams
Broader Terms: structures
Source Terms: Dams (U111)
dance
Broader Terms: creative and performing arts
Narrower Terms: ballet
dance (field of study)
Broader Terms: fields of study
Use for: Academics -- Dance
Source Terms: Dance (Harvard)
dance groups
Broader Terms: performing arts activities and groups
Source Terms: Dance groups (CWR TUT)
dance recitals
Broader Terms: performances
Source Terms: Dance Recitals (U111)
dance tours
Broader Terms: performances
Source Terms: Dance Tours (U111)
dances
Broader Terms: social events
Source Terms: Dances (CWR TUT)
Dances (U111)
data processing
Broader Terms: information technology
Use for: Data
Databases
Source Terms: Data (U111)
Data processing (LCSH)
Data Processing (U111)
Databases (U111)
deans
Broader Terms: employees
Use for: Assistant and Associate Deans
Source Terms: Assistant and Associate Deans (U111)
Deans (U111)
debate
Broader Terms: special interest activities and groups
Source Terms: Debate (UIll)

debt management
Broader Terms: finance
Source Terms: Debt management (CWR TUT)
decathlon
Broader Terms: sports
Source Terms: Decathlon (UIll)
decision making
Broader Terms: administration
Source Terms: Decision making (LCSH)
       Decision making (MHC)
dedications
Scope Note: Ceremony generally marking the completion of a building or other type of infrastructure installation or improvement and often designating its use as a memorial
Related Terms: facilities
Broader Terms: commemorations
Narrower Terms: rededications
Use for: Building Dedications
       Naming
Source Terms: Building Dedications (UIll)
       Dedications (CWR TUT)
       Naming (CWR TUT)
deeds
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: documents
Source Terms: Deeds (UIll)
defense research
Related Terms: government contracts
Broader Terms: research
Use for: Army Research
       Navy Research
       Research, Classified
Source Terms: Army Research (UIll)
       Navy Research (UIll)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>deferred giving</td>
<td>bequests</td>
<td>Deferred giving (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degrees</td>
<td>credentials</td>
<td>Degrees (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Degrees (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demobilization</td>
<td>wars</td>
<td>Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peace (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demonstrations</td>
<td>protests</td>
<td>Student Demonstrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Demonstrations (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Demonstrations (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Demonstrations (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dental insurance</td>
<td>insurance benefits</td>
<td>Employees -- Dental care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees -- Dental care (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dental medicine</td>
<td>health sciences</td>
<td>Dental medicine (Harvard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diaries</td>
<td>documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni and alumnae -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benefactors -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshmen -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate students -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students -- Diaries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dictionaries
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Dictionaries (UIll)

dining halls
Related Terms food service
restaurants
Broader Terms buildings

diploma ceremonies
Broader Terms commencements

diplomas
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms credentials
Broader Terms documents
Use for Diplomas, certificates, etc
Source Terms Diplomas (UIll)
Diplomas, certificates, etc (Harvard)

directories
Broader Terms forms genres
Narrower Terms faculty directories
student directories
telephone directories
Use for Alumni and alumnae -- Directories
Alumni Directory
Benefactors -- Directories
Employees -- Directories
Faculty -- Directories
Freshmen -- Directories
Students -- Directories
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Directories (LCSH)
Alumni Directory (UIll)
Benefactors -- Directories (LCSH)
Directories (CWR TUT)
Directories (LCSH)
Employees -- Directories (LCSH)
Faculty -- Directories (LCSH)
Freshmen -- Directories (LCSH)
Students -- Directories (LCSH)

disability accommodation
Related Terms equal opportunity
Broader Terms administration
### disasters

**Term Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>explosion, [date]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>floods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Use for**

- Natural Disasters

**Source Terms**

- Disasters (CWR TUT)
- Disasters (UIll)
- Natural Disasters (UIll)

### discipline

**Term Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related Terms</th>
<th>employee discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>student discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
<td>administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>suspension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Terms**

- Discipline (CWR TUT)
- Discipline (LCSH)
- Discipline (UIll)
- Freshmen -- Discipline (LCSH)

### discography

**Term Details**

| Broader Terms | forms genres |
| Source Terms  | Alumni and alumnae -- Discography (LCSH) |
|               | Discography (LCSH) |
|               | Faculty -- Discography (LCSH) |
|               | Students -- Discography (LCSH) |

### discrimination

**Term Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related Terms</th>
<th>equal opportunity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
<td>corporate culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>antisemitism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>discrimination based on sexual orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nepotism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>racial discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>racial segregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>religious discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sex discrimination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Use for**

- Fair Employment

**Source Terms**

- Discrimination (CWR TUT)
- Fair Employment (UIll)

### discrimination based on sexual orientation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Details Page 50 of 183</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Broader Terms** discrimination

**dismissal of employees**
- Broader Terms: employee discipline
- Use for: Employees -- Dismissal of Termination
- Source Terms: Employees -- Dismissal of (LCSH) Termination (CWR TUT)

**dispute resolution**
- Broader Terms: legal affairs
- Narrower Terms: arbitration mediation

**dissertation style manuals**
- Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- Broader Terms: handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Use for: Dissertations -- Style manuals
- Source Terms: Dissertations -- Style manuals (LCSH)

**dissertations**
- Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- Broader Terms: theses
- Source Terms: Dissertations (LCSH) Dissertations (UIll)

**distance education**
- Broader Terms: extension education
- Use for: Correspondence Study
- Source Terms: Correspondence Study (UIll)

**divestiture**
- Broader Terms: endowments
- Source Terms: Divestiture (UIll)

**documents**
- Broader Terms: forms genres
- Narrower Terms: certificates deeds diaries diplomas drivers licenses wills
- Source Terms: Documents (UIll)
**domestic work**
Scope Note: A defunct system at select colleges whereby students performed housekeeping tasks (e.g. cleaning and cooking) as a method of thrift and exercise.
Broader Terms: student employment
Source Terms: Domestic work (MHC)

**dormitories**
Broader Terms: buildings
Use for: Residence Halls
Source Terms: Dormitories (CWR TUT), Dormitories (UIll), Residence Halls (UIll)

**drama (field of study)**
Scope Note: The study of stage crafts
Broader Terms: creative and performing arts
Use for: Academics -- Theatre and Dance, Drama, Theater
Source Terms: Academics- Theatre and Dance (Chapman), Drama (LCSH)

**dramatic societies**
Scope Note: Groups of people who gather to engage in stage crafts or to perform performing arts activities and groups
Use for: Dramatic groups
Source Terms: Dramatic groups (CWR TUT)

**dramatics**
Scope Note: The area of activity or interest in stage crafts or in performing dramatic works
Broader Terms: performing arts activities and groups
Source Terms: Dramatics (Harvard), Dramatics (UMich)

**drawings**
Broader Terms: forms genres
Source Terms: Drawings (UIll)

**drill meets**
Broader Terms: events
Source Terms: Drill Meets (UIll)
drivers licenses
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms documents
Source Terms Drivers Licenses (UIll)

dropouts
Related Terms alumni and alumnae
Broader Terms students
Source Terms Dropouts (Harvard)

drug testing
Broader Terms safety
Source Terms Employees -- Drug testing (LCSH)
Students -- Drug testing (LCSH)

drug use
Broader Terms behaviors
Use for Drug Abuse
Drugs
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Drug use (LCSH)
Drug Abuse (UIll)
Drugs (UIll)
Employees -- Drug use (LCSH)
Students -- Drug use (LCSH)

dwellings
Scope Note Buildings in which people reside
Use Note Do not confuse with "housing," which covers the broader aspects providing and administering residential buildings and residential life
Related Terms housing
Broader Terms buildings
Use for Residences
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Chaplains -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Employees -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Faculty -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Freshmen -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Graduate students -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Residences (UIll)

eyearly admissions
Broader Terms admission
Source Terms  Early Admissions (UIll)

easements
Broader Terms  legal affairs
Source Terms  Easements (CWR TUT)

East Asian languages
Scope Note  The field of study of the languages originating from the eastern area of Asia, including, but not limited to, Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and Vietnamese
Broader Terms  languages and literatures
Source Terms  East Asian languages (Harvard)

East Asian studies
Scope Note  The study of the culture and politics of the eastern region of Asia including, but not limited to, China, Japan, Korea, and Vietnam
Broader Terms  area studies
Source Terms  East Asian studies (Harvard)

economics
Broader Terms  fields of study
Use for  Academics -- Business and Economics
Source Terms  Academics- Business and Economics (Chapman)
Economics (Harvard)

education (field of study)
Broader Terms  fields of study
Use for  Academics -- Education
Source Terms  Academics- Education (Chapman)
Education (Field of study) (Harvard)

effect of inflation on pensions
Broader Terms  pensions
Use for  Employees -- Pensions -- Effect of inflation on
Faculty -- Pensions -- Effect of inflation on
Pensions -- Effect of inflation on
Source Terms  Employees -- Pensions -- Effect of inflation on (LCSH)
Faculty -- Pensions -- Effect of inflation on (LCSH)

effect of technological innovations on employees
Broader Terms  administration of employees
Use for  Employees -- Effect of automation on
Employees -- Effect of technological innovations on
Source Terms  Employees -- Effect of automation on (LCSH)
Employees -- Effect of technological innovations on (LCSH)

**effect of technological innovations on faculty**
- **Broader Terms**: faculty
- **Use for**: Faculty -- Effect of automation on
  Faculty -- Effect of technological innovations on
- **Source Terms**: Faculty -- Effect of automation on (LCSH)
  Faculty -- Effect of technological innovations on (LCSH)

**effect of technological innovations on students**
- **Broader Terms**: students
- **Use for**: Students -- Effect of automation on
  Students -- Effect of technological innovations on
- **Source Terms**: Students -- Effect of automation on (LCSH)
  Students -- Effect of technological innovations on (LCSH)

**Egyptology**
- **Broader Terms**: archaeology
- **Source Terms**: Egyptology (Harvard)

**elections**
- **Broader Terms**: events
- **Source Terms**: Elections (LCSH)

**electives**
- **Broader Terms**: courses
- **Source Terms**: Electives (Ull)

**electronic mail**
- **Use Note**: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- **Broader Terms**: communication systems
- **Source Terms**: Electronic Mail (Ull)

**emergency housing**
- **Broader Terms**: housing
- **Use for**: Housing, Emergency
- **Source Terms**: Housing, Emergency (Ull)

**emeriti**
- **Related Terms**: retirees
- **Broader Terms**: faculty
- **Source Terms**: Emeriti (CWR TUT)

**emigrants**
- **Related Terms**: immigrants
Broader Terms: classes of persons
Use for: Emigration
Source Terms: Emigration (UIll)

employee activities and societies
Broader Terms: social life

employee discipline
Broader Terms: administration of employees
Narrower Terms: dismissal of employees
faculty discipline
Use for: Employees -- Discipline
Source Terms: Employees -- Discipline (LCSH)

employee handbooks
Broader Terms: handbooks, manuals, etc.
Use for: Employees -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Source Terms: Employees -- Handbooks, manuals, etc. (LCSH)

employee housing
Broader Terms: housing
Use for: Employees -- Housing
Housing, Retirees'
Source Terms: Employees -- Housing (LCSH)
Housing, Retirees' (UIll)

employee scholarships
Broader Terms: scholarships
Use for: Employees -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Source Terms: Employees -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc. (LCSH)

employees
Related Terms: administration of employees
Broader Terms: classes of persons
Narrower Terms: administrators
athletic managers
business officers
chaplains
consultants
curators
custodial employees
deans
employees' family relationships
employees' socioeconomic status
faculty
fellows
foreign employees
housing directors
library employees
presidents
professional staff
provosts
research associates
research fellows
resident assistants
retirees
supervisors
teaching assistants
teaching fellows
tutors

Use for
Non-Academic Personnel
Officials and employees
Personnel
Staff

Source Terms
Employees (LCSH)
Employees (UIll)
Non-Academic Personnel (UIll)
Officials and employees (LCSH)
Personnel (CWR TUT)
Staff (CWR TUT)

employees' attitudes
Broader Terms
attitudes
Source Terms
Employees -- Attitudes (LCSH)

employees' education
Scope Note
The educational background or learning endeavors, including institutional support, relating to people hired to work at the university or college
Related Terms
continuing education
Broader Terms
administration of employees
Narrower Terms
faculty education
Source Terms
Employees -- Education (LCSH)

employees' family relationships
Broader Terms
employees
Source Terms
Employees -- Family relationships (LCSH)

employees' health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Related Terms</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Narrower Terms</th>
<th>Use for</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>employees' legal status</td>
<td>administration of employees</td>
<td>legal affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees -- Legal status, laws, etc.</td>
<td>Employees -- Legal status, laws, etc. (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employees' mental health</td>
<td>counseling</td>
<td>employees' health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees -- Mental health (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employees' papers</td>
<td>Archival collections of employees' personal material</td>
<td>May also be used as a form/genre term.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees -- Archives</td>
<td>Employees -- Archives (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employees' poems</td>
<td>May also be used as a form/genre term.</td>
<td>poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees -- Poetry</td>
<td>Employees -- Poetry (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employees' political activity</td>
<td>political activity</td>
<td>Employees -- Political activity (LCSH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employees' retirement</td>
<td>retirees</td>
<td>administration of employees</td>
<td>faculty retirement</td>
<td>Retirement</td>
<td>Employees -- Retirement (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>presidents' retirement</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retirement (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retirement (UIII)

**employees' social life**
- Broader Terms: social life
- Use for: Employees -- Social life and customs
- Source Terms: Employees -- Social life and customs (LCSH)

**employees' social networks**
- Related Terms: employees' societies
- Broader Terms: social life
- Source Terms: Employees -- Social networks (LCSH)

**employees' societies**
- Broader Terms: societies
- Narrower Terms: labor unions
- Use for: Employees -- Clubs
  Employees -- Societies, etc.
- Source Terms: Employees -- Societies, etc. (LCSH)

**employees' socioeconomic status**
- Broader Terms: employees
- Source Terms: Employees -- Socioeconomic status (LCSH)

**employees' time management**
- Broader Terms: administration of employees
- Source Terms: Employees -- Time management (LCSH)

**employees with disabilities**
- Related Terms: employees
- Broader Terms: people with disabilities

**employees' workload**
- Broader Terms: working conditions
- Source Terms: Employees -- Workload (LCSH)

**endowments**
- Scope Note: The property or funds with which the institution has been endowed; property or funds in the possession of the institution
- Related Terms: gifts
- Broader Terms: finance
- Narrower Terms: divestiture
  investments
- Source Terms: Endowments (Chapman)
  Endowments (CWR TUT)
Endowments (LCSH)
Endowments (UIll)

**energy**
- Broader Terms: resources
- Source Terms: Energy (CWR TUT)

**engineering**
- Broader Terms: fields of study
- Source Terms: Engineering (Harvard)

**engineers**
- Broader Terms: classes of persons
- Use for: Engineering Graduates
- Source Terms: Engineering Graduates (UIll)
  Engineers (UIll)

**English**
- Broader Terms: languages and literatures
- Use for: Academics -- English and Comparative Literature
  English Curriculum
  Student English
- Source Terms: Academics- English and Comparative Literature (Chapman)
  English (Harvard)
  English Curriculum (UIll)
  Student English (UIll)

**enrollment**
- Scope Note: Institutional student enrollment
- Use Note: Do not confuse with "admission."
- Related Terms: course enrollment
- Broader Terms: academic affairs
- Narrower Terms: registration
- Use for: Advance Enrollment
- Source Terms: Advance Enrollment (UIll)
  Enrollment (CWR TUT)
  Enrollment (UIll)

**entomology**
- Broader Terms: science
- Source Terms: Entomology (Harvard)

**entrance examinations**
- Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms  examinations
Broader Terms admission
Source Terms Entrance examinations (LCSH)

entrance requirements
Broader Terms admission
Use for Freshmen -- Education
Freshmen -- Education (Secondary)
Graduate students -- Education (Higher)
Students -- Education (Secondary)
Source Terms Entrance requirements -- [ subject ] (LCSH)
Entrance requirements (LCSH)
Freshmen -- Education (LCSH)
Freshmen -- Education (Secondary) (LCSH)
Graduate students -- Education (Higher) (LCSH)
Students -- Education (Secondary) (LCSH)

environmental studies
Broader Terms science
Source Terms Environmental studies (Harvard)

ephemera
Scope Note Items of material culture originally intended for short-term use
Use Note Do not confuse with "miscellanea."
Related Terms miscellanea
Broader Terms forms genres
Narrower Terms concert programs
football tickets
forms
greeting cards
menus
souvenirs
Use for Souvenirs
Source Terms Souvenirs (UIll)

equal opportunity
Related Terms discrimination
Broader Terms legal affairs
Narrower Terms affirmative action
minority recruitment
Source Terms Equal Opportunity (UIll)

equestrian sports
Broader Terms sports
equipment and supplies

Broader Terms: resources

Narrower Terms: computers, furniture, laboratory equipment, laboratory supplies

Use for: Equipment, Furnishings, Office Supplies

Source Terms: Equipment (CWR TUT), Equipment and supplies (LCSH), Furnishings (MHC), Office Supplies (UIll)

ethics

Broader Terms: corporate culture

Narrower Terms: conflict of interest, corrupt practices

Use for: Professional ethics

Source Terms: Alumni and alumnae -- Professional ethics (LCSH), Benefactors -- Professional ethics (LCSH), Chaplains -- Professional ethics (LCSH), Employees -- Professional ethics (LCSH), Ethics (CWR TUT), Faculty -- Professional ethics (LCSH), Students -- Professional ethics (LCSH)

ethics (field of study)

Broader Terms: philosophy

Source Terms: Ethics (Field of study) (Harvard)

ethnological collections

Broader Terms: resources

Source Terms: Ethnological collections (LCSH)

ethnomusicological collections

Broader Terms: resources

Source Terms: Ethnomusicological collections (LCSH)

evaluation

Broader Terms: administration

Narrower Terms: faculty evaluations, program evaluation
rankings
self studies

Source Terms  Evaluation (LCSH)

**events**

Narrower Terms  anniversaries
                auctions
                campus tours
                commemorations
                commencements
                competitions
                conferences
                convocations
                cultural events
                disasters
                drill meets
                elections
                expeditions
                festivals
                lectures
                meetings
                moot court sessions
                open houses
                political events
                presidential inaugurations
                social events
                speeches
                student orientation
                suicides
                telethons
                violence

Use for  Campus Events
         Official events
         Public Events

Source Terms  Campus Events (UIll)
              Events (CWR TUT)
              Official events (CWR TUT)
              Public Events (UIll)

**examinations**

Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms  academic affairs

Use for  Testing

Source Terms  Examinations -- [ subject ] (LCSH)
              Examinations (LCSH)
Examinations (UIll)
Testing (CWR TUT)
Testing (UIll)

**exhibitions**
- Related Terms: museums
- Broader Terms: cultural events
- Narrower Terms: art exhibitions
- Use for: Exhibits
- Source Terms: Exhibits (UIll)
  International Exhibitions (UIll)

**expeditions**
- Related Terms: research
- Broader Terms: events
- Narrower Terms: archaeological expeditions
- Source Terms: Expeditions and surveys (UMich)

**expenditures**
- Broader Terms: finance
- Source Terms: Expenditures (UIll)

**experimental schools**
- Broader Terms: special programs
- Source Terms: Experimental Schools (UIll)

**experiments**
- Broader Terms: research
- Source Terms: Experiments (UIll)

**explosion, [date]**
- Broader Terms: disasters
- Source Terms: Explosion, [date] (LCSH)

**expulsion**
- Scope Note: Requiring a student to leave the institution
- Broader Terms: student discipline
- Use for: Dismissal of Students
- Source Terms: Dismissal of Students (UIll)
  Students -- Dismissal of (LCSH)

**extension education**
### Non-traditional instruction, extending beyond campus (e.g. evening classes, distance education, community education)

**Use Note**
Do not confuse with "extension services."

**Related Terms**
extension services

**Broader Terms**
special programs

distance education

**Source Terms**
Extension Education (UIII)

### Efforts to extend research from the university into the community (e.g. agricultural extension, horticultural extension)

**Use Note**
Do not confuse with "extension education."

**Related Terms**
extension education

**Broader Terms**
public service

**Narrower Terms**
agricultural extension

**Use for**
Extension

**Source Terms**
Extension (UIII)

### Corporate culture

**Narrower Terms**
criticism

**Use**
in art
in bookplates
in literature
in mass media
in motion pictures
on postage stamps
press coverage
public opinion
tourism

### Courses

**Source Terms**
Extramural Courses (UIII)

### Physical or administrative resources that are often identified with a building

**Broader Terms**
infrastructure

**Narrower Terms**
arboretums
bookstores
cemeteries
forests
gardens
herbaria
hospitals
hotels
incinerators
laboratories
libraries
museums
observatories
parks
plant nurseries
power plants
radio stations
recreation facilities
research centers
restaurants
skating rinks
television stations
theaters
windmills

Use for Physical Facilities
Source Terms Facilities (CWR TUT)
Physical Facilities (UIll)

facility management
Related Terms buildings
Broader Terms administration
Narrower Terms cleaning
landscaping
sanitation
waste management

Use for Building Operations
Maintenance
Physical Plant Administrators
Plant and Services
Property Maintenance
Year Round Operations

Source Terms Building Operations (UIll)
Maintenance (CWR TUT)
Physical Plant Administrators (UIll)
Plant and Services (UIll)
Property Maintenance (UIll)
Year Round Operations (UIll)
faculty  
Broader Terms  employees  
Narrower Terms  effect of technological innovations on faculty  
emeri  
faculty family relationships  
faculty sexual behavior  
faculty socioeconomic status  

Use for  Professors  
Source Terms  Faculty (CWR TUT)  
Faculty (LCSH)  
Faculty (UIll)  

faculty absences  
Related Terms  faculty  
Broader Terms  leaves of absence  
Source Terms  Faculty Absences (UIll)  

faculty attitudes  
Broader Terms  attitudes  
Source Terms  Faculty -- Attitudes (LCSH)  

faculty directories  
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.  
Broader Terms  directories  
Source Terms  Faculty Directories (UIll)  

faculty discipline  
Broader Terms  employee discipline  
Use for  Faculty Disciplinary Actions  
Source Terms  Faculty -- Discipline (LCSH)  
Faculty Disciplinary Actions (UIll)  

faculty education  
Scope Note  The educational background or learning endeavors of faculty members  
Related Terms  continuing education  
Broader Terms  employees' education  
Source Terms  Faculty -- Education (LCSH)  

faculty evaluations  
Broader Terms  evaluation  
Use for  Faculty -- Rating of  
Faculty Evaluation  
Teacher Evaluation  
Source Terms  Faculty -- Rating of (LCSH)
Faculty Evaluation (UIll)
Teacher Evaluation (UIll)

faculty family relationships
Broader Terms  faculty
Source Terms  Faculty -- Family relationships (LCSH)

faculty governance
Broader Terms  governance
Source Terms  Faculty- Governance (Chapman)
              Faculty Governance (UIll)

faculty handbooks
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  handbooks, manuals, etc.
Use for  Faculty -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Source Terms  Faculty -- Handbooks, manuals, etc. (LCSH)
              Faculty Handbooks (UIll)

faculty housing
Related Terms  faculty
Broader Terms  housing
Source Terms  Faculty -- Housing (LCSH)
              Faculty housing (LCSH)

faculty library resources
Broader Terms  library resources
Source Terms  Faculty -- Library resources (LCSH)

faculty meetings
Related Terms  governance
Broader Terms  meetings
Use for  Faculty -- Retreat
          Faculty Forum
Source Terms  Faculty Forum (Chapman)
              Faculty Meetings (UIll)
              Faculty- Retreat (Chapman)

faculty papers
Scope Note  Archival collections of faculty members' personal material
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  archives
Use for  Faculty -- Archives
Source Terms  Faculty -- Archives (LCSH)
faculty poems
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  poetry
Use for  Faculty -- Poetry
Source Terms  Faculty -- Poetry (LCSH)

faculty political activity
Broader Terms  political activity
Source Terms  Faculty -- Political activity (LCSH)

faculty retirement
Broader Terms  employees' retirement
Source Terms  Faculty -- Retirement (LCSH)

faculty scholarships
Broader Terms  scholarships
Use for  Faculty -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Source Terms  Faculty -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc. (LCSH)

faculty sexual behavior
Broader Terms  faculty
Source Terms  Faculty -- Sexual behavior (LCSH)

faculty social life and customs
Related Terms  faculty
Broader Terms  social life
Use for  Faculty Social Life
Source Terms  Faculty -- Social life and customs (LCSH)
Faculty Social Life (UIll)

faculty social networks
Related Terms  faculty societies
Broader Terms  social life
Source Terms  Faculty -- Social networks (LCSH)

faculty societies
Broader Terms  societies
Use for  Faculty -- Social Groups
Faculty -- Societies, etc.
Source Terms  Faculty -- Societies, etc. (LCSH)
Faculty- Social Groups (Chapman)

faculty socioeconomic status
Broader Terms: faculty
Source Terms: Faculty -- Socioeconomic status (LCSH)

**faculty training**
- Related Terms: faculty
- Broader Terms: administration of employees
- Use for: Faculty -- Training of
- Source Terms: Faculty -- Training of (LCSH)

**faculty workload**
- Related Terms: teaching
- Broader Terms: working conditions
- Source Terms: Faculty -- Workload (LCSH)
- Source Terms: Faculty Workload (UIll)

**fairs**
- Broader Terms: cultural events
- Source Terms: Fairs (UIll)

**family housing**
- Broader Terms: housing
- Use for: Housing, Family
  - Housing, Married Students
  - Married students' housing
- Source Terms: Housing, Family (UIll)
- Source Terms: Housing, Married Students (UIll)

**fees**
- Broader Terms: finance
- Source Terms: Fees (CWR TUT)
- Source Terms: Fees (UIll)

**fellows**
- Scope Note: One who holds a fellowship.
- Broader Terms: employees
- Use for: Fellow
- Source Terms: Fellow (Harvard)

**fellowships**
- Broader Terms: appointments
- Use for: Students -- Fellowships
- Source Terms: Fellowships (CWR TUT)
- Source Terms: Fellowships (Harvard)
- Source Terms: Fellowships (UIll)
Students -- Fellowships (LCSH)

feminism
Broader Terms  political movements
Source Terms  Feminism (UIll)

fences
Broader Terms  structures
Source Terms  Fences (UIll)

fencing
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Fencing (CWR TUT)
               Fencing (UIll)
               Fencing (UMich)

festivals
Broader Terms  events
Source Terms  Festivals (CWR TUT)
               May Day Festivals (UIll)

fiction
Broader Terms  forms genres
Use for  Novels
          Short Stories
Source Terms  Faculty -- Fiction (LCSH)
               Fiction (LCSH)
               Novels (UIll)
               Short Stories (UIll)
               Students -- Fiction (LCSH)

field hockey
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Field hockey (MHC)
              Field hockey (UMich)

fields of study
Scope Note  Branches of knowledge or academic disciplines defined by academic departments, scholarly journals, learned societies, or traditional boundaries in academia.
Narrower Terms  agriculture
                archaeology
                architecture (field of study)
                business administration (field of study)
                economics
                education (field of study)
engineering
government (field of study)
health sciences
humanities
interdisciplinary studies
law
mathematics
military science
mining
science
sex education
social sciences
statistics (field of study)
technology (field of study)

Use for Academics
Source Terms Academics (CWR TUT)

**film and television (field of study)**

Broader Terms communication (field of study)
Use for Academics -- Film and Television
Source Terms Academics- Film and Television (Chapman)

**film groups**

Broader Terms special interest activities and groups
Source Terms Film groups (CWR TUT)

**finance**

Broader Terms administration
Narrower Terms accounting
auditing
bankruptcy
bonds
budget
costs
cuts
debt management
endowments
expenditures
fees
fund raising
grants
internal charges
legislative appropriations
overhead recovery
payrolls
property tax
purchasing
royalties
securities
subventions
taxation
transfer of funds

Use for
Administration -- Finances
Appropriations
Appropriations and expenditures
Finances
Financial affairs
University Finances

Source Terms
Administration- Finances (Chapman)
Appropriations (UIll)
Appropriations and expenditures -- Effect of inflation on (LCSH)
Appropriations and expenditures (LCSH)
Finance (LCSH)
Finance (UIll)
Finances (CWR TUT)
Financial affairs (TUCUA)
University Finances (UIll)

financial aid
Related Terms
finance

Broader Terms
student finance

Use for
Federal Aid
Funds and scholarships
Grants in Aid

Source Terms
Federal Aid (UIll)
Financial aid (CWR TUT)
Financial aid (Harvard)
Financial Aid (UIll)
Funds and scholarships (LCSH)
Grants in Aid (UIll)

financial records
Broader Terms
records

Use for
Financial Documents
Financial Statements

Source Terms
Financial Documents (UIll)
Financial Records (UIll)
Financial Statements (UIll)

fine arts
Related Terms
art history
Broader Terms: creative and performing arts
Use for: Art (Field of study)
Source Terms: Art (Field of study) (Harvard)
Fine arts (Harvard)

**fire safety**
Broader Terms: safety
Use for: Fire Protection
Source Terms: Fire Protection (UIll)
Fire Safety (UIll)

**fire, [date]**
Broader Terms: fires
Source Terms: Fire, [date] (LCSH)

**fires**
Broader Terms: disasters
Narrower Terms: fire, [date]
forest fires
Source Terms: Fires (Harvard)

**first year students**
Scope Note: Students in the first year of professional or graduate study.
Broader Terms: students
Narrower Terms: freshmen
Source Terms: First year students (MHC)

**floods**
Broader Terms: disasters
Use for: Flooding
Source Terms: Flooding (UIll)
Flooding (UIll)

**food service**
Broader Terms: administration
Narrower Terms: catering services
Use for: Dining services
Kitchens
Students -- Nutrition
Source Terms: Food Service (Chapman)
Food Service (UIll)
Kitchens (UIll)
Students -- Nutrition (LCSH)
football
Broader Terms  sports
Use for  Athletics -- Football
          Athletics -- Football Club
          Football Fans
          Football Plays
Source Terms  Athletics- Football (Chapman)
              Athletics- Football Club (Chapman)
              Football (CWR TUT)
              Football (LCSH)
              Football (UIll)
              Football Fans (UIll)
              Football Plays (UIll)

football tickets
Broader Terms  ephemera
Source Terms  Football Tickets (UIll)

foreign employees
Broader Terms  employees
Use for  Foreign Staff
Source Terms  Foreign Staff (UIll)

foreign students
Related Terms  international exchanges
Broader Terms  students
Use for  International Students
          Students -- French, [Italian, etc.]
Source Terms  Foreign Students (UIll)
              International Students (Chapman)
              Students -- French, [Italian, etc.] (LCSH)

foreign visitors
Broader Terms  visitors
Source Terms  Foreign visitors (CWR TUT)

forensic science (field of study)
Scope Note  Science for use in law enforcement
Broader Terms  science
Use for  Forensics (field of study)

forensics (argument)
Scope Note  The study and practice of speech or writing that argues one side or the other of a given question, a field of study used in preparation for
argument in law

**Broader Terms**
communication (field of study)

**Use for**
Forensics (field of study)

**Source Terms**
Forensics (Harvard)

---

**forest fires**

**Broader Terms**
fires

**Source Terms**
Forest Fires (UIll)

---

**forestry**

**Broader Terms**
agriculture

**Source Terms**
Forestry (Harvard)

---

**forests**

**Broader Terms**
facilities

**Use for**
Forest Preserves

**Source Terms**
Forest Preserves (UIll)
Forests (UIll)

---

**forms**

**Use Note**
May also be used as a form/genre term.

**Broader Terms**
ephemera

**Source Terms**
Forms (LCSH)

---

**forms genres**

**Narrower Terms**
aerial views
annual reports
artifacts
ballads
bibliography
biographical dictionaries
biographical sources
biography
blogs
book reviews
bookplates
caricatures and cartoons
catalogs
cheers
chronologies
class record books
clothing
collectibles
comic books, strips, etc.
cookbooks
course catalogs
dictionaries
directories
discography
documents
drawings
ephemera
fiction
guidebooks
handbooks, manuals, etc.
humor
interviews
maps
medals
miscellanea
motion pictures
newsletters
newspaper clippings
newspapers
newsreels
obituaries
oral history
outlines and syllabi
panoramas
photograph albums
pictorial works
plans
poetry
portraits
posters
press releases
publications
records
registers
sermons
songs and music
sound recordings
statistics
student yearbooks
students' diaries
students' essays
students' notes
textbooks
textiles
transcripts

foundations
fund raising

**franchising**

Broader Terms

- fund raising

Related Terms

- finance
- identity and symbols

Broader Terms

- intellectual property

Source Terms

- Franchising (UIll)

**fraternities**

Broader Terms

- fraternities and sororities

Source Terms

- Fraternities (UIll)

**fraternities and sororities**

Related Terms

- student housing

Broader Terms

- students' societies

Narrower Terms

- fraternities
- fraternity and sorority pledging
- fraternity and sorority rushing
- interfraternity and intersorority organizations
- sororities

Use for

- Fraternity Chapters
- Fraternity Conferences
- Fraternity Housing
- Fraternity Insignia
- Fraternity Membership
- Fraternity Music
- Fraternity Officers
- Fraternity Ritual
- Sorority Housing
- Students -- Social Groups -- Fraternities & Sororities

Source Terms

- Fraternities (CWR TUT)
- Fraternity Chapters (UIll)
- Fraternity Conferences (UIll)
- Fraternity Housing (UIll)
- Fraternity Insignia (UIll)
- Fraternity Membership (UIll)
- Fraternity Music (UIll)
- Fraternity Officers (UIll)
- Fraternity Ritual (UIll)
- Sorority Housing (UIll)
- Students- Social Groups- Fraternities & Sororities (Chapman)

**fraternity and sorority alumni and alumnae**

Related Terms

- fraternities and sororities

Broader Terms

- alumni and alumnae
Use for Fraternity Alumni
Source Terms Fraternity Alumni (UIll)

**fraternity and sorority pledging**
Scope Note A probationary period for aspirants to full membership in a fraternity or sorority
Broader Terms fraternities and sororities
Use for Fraternity Pledging
Sorority Pledging
Source Terms Fraternity Pledging (UIll)
Sorority Pledging (UIll)

**fraternity and sorority rushing**
Scope Note Recruitment of new members for a fraternity or sorority
Broader Terms fraternities and sororities
Use for Rushing
Source Terms Rushing (UIll)

**French**
Broader Terms languages and literatures
Source Terms French (Harvard)

**freshmen**
Scope Note Students in the first year of undergraduate study
Broader Terms first year students
Source Terms Freshmen (LCSH)
Freshmen (UIll)

**freshmen housing**
Broader Terms housing
Source Terms Freshmen -- Housing (LCSH)

**freshmen scholarships**
Broader Terms scholarships
Use for Freshmen -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Source Terms Freshmen -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc. (LCSH)

**freshmen societies**
Broader Terms students' societies
Use for Freshmen -- Societies, etc.
Source Terms Freshmen -- Societies, etc. (LCSH)

**freshmen workload**
Broader Terms students' workload
fringe benefits
Scope Note  Non-wage compensation such as health care, retirement or pension benefits, paid vacations and sick leave.
Broader Terms  benefits
Source Terms  Fringe benefits (CWR TUT)

fund raising
Broader Terms  finance
Narrower Terms  foundations
Use for  Administration -- Development Office
Business Contributions
Financial Development
Fundraising
Fundraising campaigns
Source Terms  Administration- Development Office (Chapman)
Business Contributions (Ull)
Financial Development (Ull)
Fund raising (Harvard)
Fund raising (MHC)
Fund Raising (Ull)
Fundraising (CWR TUT)
Fundraising campaigns (CWR TUT)

furniture
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  equipment and supplies
Source Terms  Furniture (Ull)

gambling
Broader Terms  behaviors
Source Terms  Gambling (Ull)

gardens
Broader Terms  facilities
Source Terms  Gardens (Ull)

genealogy
Broader Terms  history
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnae -- Genealogy (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Genealogy (LCSH)
Employees -- Genealogy (LCSH)
Faculty -- Genealogy (LCSH)
Genealogy (LCSH)
Genealogy (UIll)
Presidents -- Genealogy (LCSH)
Students -- Genealogy (LCSH)

geography (field of study)
Scope Note Mathematical geography, physical geography, subterranean geography
Use Note For geography as a social science, use "political geography."
Related Terms political geography
Broader Terms science
Source Terms Geography (Field of study) (Harvard)

geologists
Broader Terms scientists
Source Terms Geologists (UIll)
geology
Broader Terms science
Source Terms Geology (Harvard)

German
Broader Terms languages and literatures
Source Terms German (Harvard)

German Americans
Broader Terms members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
Use for German-Americans
Source Terms German-Americans (UIll)

gifted students
Broader Terms students
Source Terms Gifted Students (UIll)
gifts
Scope Note Donations of property or money given to the institution
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms fund raising
Narrower Terms alumni and alumnae funds
bequests
Source Terms Gifts (Chapman)
Gifts (Harvard)
Gifts (UIll)
Gifts and loans (UMich)
glee clubs
Broader Terms  musical activities and groups
Source Terms  Glee Clubs (Ull)

golf
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Golf (CWR TUT)
Golf (LCSH)
Golf (Ulll)

governance
Broader Terms  administration
Narrower Terms  advisory bodies
by-laws
charters
constitutions
faculty governance
governing bodies
visiting committees
Use for  University Statutes
Source Terms  University Statutes (Ull)

governing bodies
Broader Terms  governance
Source Terms  Governing bodies (CWR TUT)
Trustees- Memos (Chapman)

government (field of study)
Broader Terms  fields of study
Use for  Government
Source Terms  Government (CWR TUT)
Government (Field of study) (Harvard)

government contracts
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms  research administration
Broader Terms  legal affairs
Source Terms  Government contracts (Harvard)

grades
Broader Terms  academic affairs
Narrower Terms  pass-fail
Use for  Grading
Students -- Rating of
Source Terms  Grades (Ulll)
Grading (CWR TUT)
Students -- Rating of (LCSH)

graduate scholarships
Broader Terms scholarships
Use for Graduate students -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Source Terms Graduate students -- Scholarships, fellowships, etc. (LCSH)

graduate student housing
Broader Terms housing
Use for Graduate students -- Housing
Housing, Graduate Student
Source Terms Graduate students -- Housing (LCSH)
Housing, Graduate Student (UIll)

graduate students
Broader Terms students
Source Terms Graduate students (CWR TUT)
Graduate students (LCSH)
Graduate Students (UIII)

graduate students' societies
Broader Terms students' societies
Use for Graduate students -- Societies, etc.
Source Terms Graduate students -- Societies, etc. (LCSH)

graduate work
Broader Terms academic affairs
Use for Alumni and alumnae -- Education (Graduate)
Graduate Study
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Education (Graduate) (LCSH)
Graduate Study (UIII)
Graduate work (LCSH)

graduating classes
Scope Note A student cohort consisting of members who matriculated (or who were to have matriculated) in the same year
Related Terms alumni and alumnae societies
reunions
Broader Terms campus activities and participatory groups
Use for Class History
Class of ...
Classes
Source Terms Class History (UIII)
grants

Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms finance

Narrower Terms research grants

Source Terms Grants (CWR TUT)
Grants (Harvard)
Grants (UIll)
Grants (UMich)

Greek

Use Note Do not use confuse this term with a generic reference to a member of a fraternity.

Broader Terms languages and literatures

Source Terms Greek (Harvard)

greeting cards

Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms ephemera

Source Terms Greeting Cards (UIll)

grievances

Broader Terms administration of employees

Source Terms Grievances (CWR TUT)

grounds

Broader Terms lands

Source Terms Grounds (CWR TUT)
Grounds (UMich)

guidebooks

Broader Terms forms genres

Source Terms Guidebooks (LCSH)

gymnastics

Broader Terms sports

Source Terms Gymnastics (UIll)

gyroscopes

Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms scientific instruments

Source Terms Gyroscopes (UIll)
**handball**
- **Broader Terms**: sports
- **Source Terms**: Handball (UIll)

**handbooks, manuals, etc.**
- **Broader Terms**: forms genres
- **Narrower Terms**: dissertation style manuals, employee handbooks, faculty handbooks, laboratory manuals, student handbooks
- **Use for**: Handbooks, Manuals, Office Manuals, Style Manuals
- **Source Terms**: Freshmen -- Handbooks, manuals, etc. (LCSH), Graduate students -- Handbooks, manuals, etc. (LCSH), Handbooks (CWR TUT), Manuals (UIll), Office Manuals (UIll), Style Manuals (UIll)

**hazing**
- **Related Terms**: first year students, fraternities and sororities
- **Broader Terms**: behaviors
- **Source Terms**: Hazing (Harvard), Hazing (UIll)

**health insurance**
- **Broader Terms**: insurance benefits
- **Use for**: Employees -- Hospital care, Medical Insurance
- **Source Terms**: Employees -- Hospital care (LCSH), Health Insurance (UIll), Medical Insurance (UIll)

**health issues**
- **Related Terms**: employees' health, students' health
- **Broader Terms**: administration
- **Narrower Terms**: immunization

**health sciences**
Broader Terms  fields of study
Narrower Terms  dental medicine
               medicine
               nursing
               nutrition
               physical education
               physical therapy
               public health (field of study)
               veterinary medicine

health services
Related Terms  sex education
Broader Terms  human services
Narrower Terms  mental health services
Use for  clinics (student health services)
          Hospital care
          Medical Care
Source Terms  Employees -- Medical care (LCSH)
              Health Services (UIll)
              Medical Care (UIll)
              Students -- Hospital care (LCSH)
              Students -- Medical care (LCSH)

heating systems
Broader Terms  buildings
Source Terms  Heating Systems (UIll)

heraldry
Scope Note  The topic of devising, granting, or understanding use of armorial insignia
Broader Terms  identity and symbols
Narrower Terms  insignia
Source Terms  Heraldry (LCSH)

herbaria
Broader Terms  facilities
Source Terms  Herbaria (LCSH)

high jumping
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  High Jumping (UIll)

high school visitors
Related Terms  recruiting of students
Broader Terms  visitors
Use for: High School Visitor

Source Terms: High School Visitor (UIll)

**historic buildings**

Broader Terms: buildings

Source Terms: Historic Buildings (UIll)

**historiography**

Broader Terms: history (field of study)

Source Terms: Historiography (LCSH)

**history**

Scope Note: Use this term only for works about the history of the institution, usually secondary sources.

Use Note: Distinguish between "history" and events now considered to be "historical." Works written about the institution that concentrate on the past are "history," whereas contemporary records from periods now considered "historical" are related to events.

Narrower Terms: genealogy

- history (17th century)
- history (18th century)
- history (19th century)
- history (20th century)
- history (21st century)
- slavery
- wars

Use for:

- Histories
  - History of the University
  - Inception
  - University History

Source Terms:

- Alumni and alumnae -- History (LCSH)
- Benefactors -- History (LCSH)
- Chaplains -- History (LCSH)
- Employees -- History (LCSH)
- Faculty -- History (LCSH)
- Freshmen -- History (LCSH)
- Graduate students -- History (LCSH)
- Histories (CWR TUT)
- History (LCSH)
- History of the University (Chapman)
- Inception (MHC)
- Presidents -- History (LCSH)
- Students -- History (LCSH)
- University History (UIll)
history (17th century)
  Broader Terms  history
  Use for  History -- 17th century
  Source Terms  History -- 17th century (LCSH)

history (18th century)
  Broader Terms  history
  Use for  History -- 18th century
  Source Terms  History -- 18th century (LCSH)

history (19th century)
  Broader Terms  history
  Use for  History -- 19th century
  Source Terms  History -- 19th century (LCSH)

history (20th century)
  Broader Terms  history
  Use for  History -- 20th century
  Source Terms  History -- 20th century (LCSH)

history (21st century)
  Broader Terms  history
  Use for  History -- 21st century
  Source Terms  History -- 21st century (LCSH)

history (field of study)
  Broader Terms  humanities
  Narrower Terms  historiography
                  history of science (field of study)
  Use for  Academics -- History
  Source Terms  Academics- History (Chapman)
                History (Field of study) (Harvard)

history of science (field of study)
  Broader Terms  history (field of study)
  Source Terms  History of science (Field of study) (Harvard)

hockey
  Broader Terms  sports
  Use for  Ice Hockey
  Source Terms  Hockey (CWR TUT)
                Hockey (LCSH)
                Ice Hockey (UIII)
holidays
Broader Terms calendars
Use for Christmas
Source Terms Christmas (UIll)

homecoming
Broader Terms social events
Use for Events -- Homecoming
Source Terms Events- Homecoming (Chapman)
Homecoming (CWR TUT)
Homecoming (UIll)

homosexuals
Scope Note people whose sexual desires tend toward people of the same sex
Broader Terms classes of persons
Use for Homosexuality
Source Terms Homosexuality (UIll)
Sexual orientation (UIll)

honor societies
Scope Note Groups formed to encourage superior scholarship among students, often focused on a single field of study
Related Terms awards
Broader Terms societies
Source Terms Honor Societies (UIll)

honor systems
Broader Terms student discipline
Use for Honor system
Source Terms Honor system (LCSH)
Honor Systems (UIll)

honorary degrees
Related Terms awards
Broader Terms credentials
Use for Degrees, Honorary
Source Terms Degrees, Honorary (UIll)
Honorary degrees (CWR TUT)

honorary societies
Scope Note Societies to which members are elected based upon merit, membership typically consists of senior faculty members, and the groups are often national in nature, such as the American Academy of Arts and
Sciences

Related Terms
- awards
- faculty

Broader Terms
- societies

Source Terms
- Honorary societies (CWR TUT)
- Honorary societies (UMich)

honors

Broader Terms
- awards

Source Terms
- Honors (UIll)

honors programs

Broader Terms
- special programs

Use for
- Academics -- Honors Program
- Honors Program

Source Terms
- Academics- Honors Program (Chapman)
- Honors Program (UIll)

honors theses

Use Note
- May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms
- theses

Source Terms
- Honors Theses (UIll)

horticulture

Broader Terms
- agriculture

Source Terms
- Horticulture (Harvard)

hospital libraries

Broader Terms
- medical libraries

Source Terms
- Hospital Libraries (UIll)

hospitals

Broader Terms
- facilities

Use for
- Hospital
- Teaching hospitals

Source Terms
- Hospital (UIll)
- Teaching hospitals (UIll)

hotels

Broader Terms
- facilities

Source Terms
- Hotels (UIll)

housing

Scope Note
- This term covers all aspects of providing and administering residential buildings and residential life
Use Note: Do not confuse with "dwellings" which narrowly refers only to buildings in which people reside.

Related Terms: buildings

Broader Terms: administration

Narrower Terms: emergency housing, employee housing, faculty housing, family housing, freshmen housing, graduate student housing, men's housing, off-campus housing, presidents' housing, retirees' housing, student housing, veterans' housing, women's housing

Use for: Housing Inspection, Housing Violations, Room & board

Source Terms: Housing (CWR TUT), Housing (UIll), Housing Inspection (UIll), Housing Violations (UIll), Room & board (CWR TUT)

**housing directors**

Broader Terms: employees

Source Terms: Housing Directors (UIll)

**human services**

Broader Terms: administration

Narrower Terms: career development, child care, counseling, health services

**human subjects**

Related Terms: research administration

Broader Terms: research

Source Terms: Human subjects (CWR TUT)

**humanities**

Broader Terms: fields of study

Narrower Terms: art history
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>communication (field of study)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creative and performing arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>history (field of study)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages and literatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberal arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>religion (field of study)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**humor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>forms genres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humor publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile humor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni and alunmae -- Humor (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedy (UIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees -- Humor (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty -- Humor (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humor (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humor (UIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humor publications (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile humor (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students -- Humor (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**hunting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunting (UIII)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ice shows**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>performances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ice Shows (UIII)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**identity and symbols**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An umbrella term for the concept as well as the means of communicating the identity of the institution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>corporate culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Narrower Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>academic costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heraldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mascots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>symbolic crowd formations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symbols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symbols (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**immigrants**

| Broader Terms | classes of persons |
Use for: Immigration
Source Terms: Immigrants (CWR TUT), Immigration (UIll)

**immunization**
Related Terms: employees' health, students' health
Broader Terms: health issues
Source Terms: Immunization (UIll)

**in art**
Broader Terms: external perceptions
Source Terms: In art (LCSH)

**in bookplates**
Broader Terms: external perceptions
Source Terms: In bookplates (LCSH)

**in literature**
Broader Terms: external perceptions
Source Terms: In literature (LCSH)

**in loco parentis**
Related Terms: students' legal status
Broader Terms: students' legal status
Source Terms: In Loco Parentis (UIll)

**in mass media**
Broader Terms: external perceptions
Source Terms: In mass media (LCSH)

**in motion pictures**
Broader Terms: external perceptions
Source Terms: In motion pictures (LCSH)

**incinerators**
Broader Terms: facilities
Source Terms: Incinerators (UIll)

**Indian studies**
Scope Note: teaching and research related to the languages and culture of the region of South Asia that comprises India
Related Terms: Sanskrit
Broader Terms: area studies
Source Terms
Indian studies (Harvard)

**influence**

| Broader Terms | corporate culture |
| Source Terms  | Influence (LCSH)  |

**information resources management**

| Broader Terms | information technology |
| Source Terms  | Information resources management (LCSH) |

**information services**

| Broader Terms | resources |
| Source Terms  | Alumni and alumnae -- Information services (LCSH) |
|               | Employees -- Information services (LCSH) |
|               | Faculty -- Information services (LCSH) |
|               | Freshmen -- Information services (LCSH) |
|               | Graduate students -- Information services (LCSH) |
|               | Information services (LCSH) |
|               | Students -- Information services (LCSH) |

**information technology**

| Broader Terms | resources |
| Narrower Terms | automation |
|               | courseware |
|               | data processing |
|               | information resources management |
|               | supercomputers |
| Use for       | Automated Systems |
| Source Terms  | Automated Systems (UIll) |
|               | Information technology (LCSH) |

**infrastructure**

| Narrower Terms | communication systems |
|               | facilities |
|               | lands |
|               | resources |
|               | safety |
|               | scientific instruments |
|               | structures |
|               | transportation |

**insignia**

| Scope Note | The paraphernalia or symbols of the institution, offices, office-holders, or subordinate parts of the institution |
| Use Note   | May also be used as a form/genre term. |
Related Terms  academic costume
trademark

Broader Terms  heraldry

Narrower Terms  seals

Source Terms  History- Symbols (Chapman)
Insignia (LCSH)

**institutional relationships**

Broader Terms  administration

Narrower Terms  branch institutions
child institutions
class rivalries
parent institutions
public relations
relations with ...
relations with employees
relations with government
relations with industry
relations with other institutions
relations with other universities
school rivalries
town-gown relations

**insurance**

Scope Note  all aspects or general aspects of insurance at the institution

Broader Terms  administration

Related Terms  dental insurance
health insurance
insurance benefits
insurance liability
insurance requirements
risk management

**insurance benefits**

Scope Note  Insurance as a benefit of employment

Use Note  Do not confuse with "insurance requirements"

Broader Terms  benefits

Narrower Terms  dental insurance
health insurance

Use for  Employees -- Long-term care

Source Terms  Employees -- Long-term care (LCSH)
Insurance (CWR TUT)
Insurance (UIll)

**insurance liability**
Broader Terms  legal affairs

**insurance requirements**
- Related Terms  safety
- Broader Terms  legal affairs
- Source Terms  Employees -- Insurance requirements (LCSH)
  Faculty -- Insurance requirements (LCSH)
  Students -- Insurance requirements (LCSH)

**integration**
- Scope Note  Mixing, usually by institutional policy, of groups of persons who were formerly separated; the reversal of separation of people into groups by ethnicity or sex
- Use Note  Do not confuse with "mergers," which refers to the joining together of separate institutions.
- Related Terms  equal opportunity
- Broader Terms  corporate culture
- Narrower Terms  coeducation
- Source Terms  Integration (UIll)

**intellectual life**
- Broader Terms  corporate culture
- Source Terms  Employees -- Intellectual life (LCSH)
  Faculty -- Intellectual life (LCSH)
  Presidents -- Intellectual life (LCSH)
  Students -- Intellectual life (LCSH)

**intellectual property**
- Broader Terms  legal affairs
- Narrower Terms  copyright
  franchising
  licensing
  patents
  technology transfer
  trademark

**intercollegiate athletics**
- Broader Terms  sports
- Narrower Terms  athletic conferences
- Source Terms  Intercollegiate Athletics (UIll)

**interdisciplinary programs**
- Broader Terms  special programs
- Source Terms  Interdisciplinary programs (CWR TUT)
interdisciplinary studies
Broader Terms  fields of study
Narrower Terms  Afro-American studies
                area studies
                international studies
                women's studies
Use for  Academics -- Interdisciplinary
Source Terms  Academics- Interdisciplinary (Chapman)

interfraternity and intersorority organizations
Broader Terms  fraternities and sororities
Use for  Interfraternity Organizations
Source Terms  Interfraternity Organizations (UIll)

internal auditing
Broader Terms  auditing
Use for  Internal audits
Source Terms  Internal audits (CWR TUT)

internal charges
Broader Terms  finance
Source Terms  Internal charges (CWR TUT)

international exchanges
Scope Note  Exchanges of faculty, staff, or students with overseas institutions
Related Terms  foreign students
                study abroad
Broader Terms  special programs
Use for  international exchange
                International Exchange Programs
Source Terms  International Exchange Programs (UIll)

international studies
Broader Terms  interdisciplinary studies
Source Terms  International studies (Harvard)

internships
Broader Terms  practicums
Source Terms  Internships (Chapman)

intersessions
Scope Note  Periods between academic seasons
Broader Terms  calendars
Use for: Interterm

Source Terms: Intersessions (TUCUA)
               Interterm (Chapman)

**interviews**

Related Terms: oral history

Broader Terms: forms genres

Use for: Alumni and alumnae -- Interviews
         Benefactors -- Interviews
         Employees -- Interviews
         Faculty -- Interviews
         Presidents -- Interviews
         Students -- Interviews

Source Terms: Alumni and alumnae -- Interviews (LCSH)
              Benefactors -- Interviews (LCSH)
              Employees -- Interviews (LCSH)
              Faculty -- Interviews (LCSH)
              Interviews (LCSH)
              Interviews (UIll)
              Presidents -- Interviews (LCSH)
              Students -- Interviews (LCSH)

**intramural sports**

Broader Terms: sports

Use for: Intramurals

Source Terms: Intramurals (CWR TUT)
              Intramurals (UIll)

**investments**

Broader Terms: endowments

Use for: University Investments

Source Terms: Investments (CWR TUT)
              Investments (UIll)
              University Investments (UIll)

**Italian**

Broader Terms: languages and literatures

Source Terms: Italian (Harvard)

**Japanese (people)**

Broader Terms: members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups

Source Terms: Japanese Students (UIll)

**Jews**

Broader Terms: members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>job descriptions</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td>job descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use Note</strong></td>
<td>May also be used as a form/genre term.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broader Terms</strong></td>
<td>administration of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use for</strong></td>
<td>Employees -- Job descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Job descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents -- Job descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students -- Job descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source Terms</strong></td>
<td>Employees -- Job descriptions (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Job descriptions (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Job descriptions (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents -- Job descriptions (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students -- Job descriptions (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>job satisfaction</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td>job satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broader Terms</strong></td>
<td>administration of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use for</strong></td>
<td>Employees -- Job satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Job satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents -- Job satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source Terms</strong></td>
<td>Employees -- Job satisfaction (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Job satisfaction (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents -- Job satisfaction (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>job stress</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td>job stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broader Terms</strong></td>
<td>administration of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use for</strong></td>
<td>Employees -- Job stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Job stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents -- Job stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source Terms</strong></td>
<td>Employees -- Job stress (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Job stress (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents -- Job stress (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>jogging</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td>jogging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broader Terms</strong></td>
<td>sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source Terms</strong></td>
<td>Jogging (UIII)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>joint academic programs</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td>joint academic programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broader Terms</strong></td>
<td>special programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>joint appointments</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td>joint appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broader Terms</strong></td>
<td>appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source Terms</strong></td>
<td>Joint appointments (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>journalism</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td>journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broader Terms</strong></td>
<td>communication (field of study)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Journalism (Harvard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**jujitsu**
- **Broader Terms**: sports
- **Source Terms**: Jujitsu (UIll)

**labor movements**
- **Broader Terms**: political movements

**labor unions**
- **Related Terms**: relations with employees
- **Broader Terms**: employees' societies
- **Use for**: Collective Bargaining, Employees -- Labor unions, Faculty -- Labor unions, Graduate students -- Labor unions, Students -- Labor unions, Unions
- **Source Terms**: Collective Bargaining (UIll), Employees -- Labor unions (LCSH), Faculty -- Labor unions (LCSH), Graduate students -- Labor unions (LCSH), Labor Unions (UIll), Students -- Labor unions (LCSH), Unions (CWR TUT), Unions (UIll)

**labor unions organizing**
- **Related Terms**: labor movements, labor unions
- **Broader Terms**: relations with employees
- **Use for**: Labor Union Organization
- **Source Terms**: Employees -- Labor unions -- Organizing (LCSH), Faculty -- Labor unions -- Organizing (LCSH), Graduate students -- Labor unions -- Organizing (LCSH), Labor Unions (UIll), Students -- Labor unions -- Organizing (LCSH)

**laboratories**
- **Related Terms**: laboratory safety
- **Broader Terms**: facilities
- **Source Terms**: Laboratories (CWR TUT), Laboratories (UIll)

**laboratory equipment**
Use Note
May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms
laboratories
scientific instruments
Broader Terms
equipment and supplies

laboratory manuals
Use Note
May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms
handbooks, manuals, etc.
Source Terms
Laboratory Manuals (UIll)

laboratory procedures
Related Terms
laboratories
Broader Terms
research methodology
Source Terms
Laboratory Procedures (UIll)

laboratory safety
Broader Terms
safety
Source Terms
Laboratory Safety (UIll)

laboratory supplies
Use Note
May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms
laboratories
Broader Terms
equipment and supplies
Source Terms
Laboratory Supplies (UIll)

lacrosse
Broader Terms
sports
Use for
Athletics -- Lacrosse
Source Terms
Athletics- Lacrosse (Chapman)
Lacrosse (CWR TUT)
Lacrosse (UIll)

land grants
Related Terms
gifts
relations with government
Broader Terms
lands
Source Terms
Land Grants (UIll)

land purchases
Related Terms
finance
Broader Terms
lands
Use for
Property Acquisition
Source Terms
Property Acquisition (UIll)
land sales
Related Terms  finance
Broader Terms  lands
Source Terms  Land Sales (UIll)

land surveys
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms  planning
Broader Terms  lands
Source Terms  Land Surveys (UIll)

land values and appraisal
Related Terms  planning
Broader Terms  lands
Source Terms  Land Values and Appraisal (UIll)

lands
Scope Note  All real property owned by the university: campus, forests, etc
Related Terms  planning
Broader Terms  infrastructure
Narrower Terms  campus
          grounds
          land grants
          land purchases
          land sales
          land surveys
          land values and appraisal
          trees
Use for  Property
Source Terms  Lands (Harvard)
          Lands (UMich)
          Property (CWR TUT)

landscape architecture (field of study)
Broader Terms  architecture (field of study)
Source Terms  Landscape architecture (Field of study) (Harvard)

landscaping
Related Terms  lands
Broader Terms  facility management
Source Terms  Landscaping (CWR TUT)

language
Scope Note  Language or usage particular to the institution (e.g. institutional
vocabulary, student slang, or corporate alphabet soup)

Broader Terms  corporate culture
Use for  Student slang
Source Terms  Alumni and alumnae -- Language (LCSH)
             Language (LCSH)
             Student slang (TUCUA)
             Students -- Language (LCSH)

languages (field of study)

Broader Terms  languages and literatures
Source Terms  Language (LCSH)
             Languages (Field of study) (Harvard)

languages and literatures

Broader Terms  humanities
Narrower Terms  Arabic
                Celtic languages and literature
                Chinese language
                classics
                comparative literature
                East Asian languages
                English
                French
                German
                Greek
                Italian
                languages (field of study)
                Latin
                linguistics
                literature (field of study)
                Middle Eastern languages
                oriental languages
                philology
                Polish (field of study)
                Romance languages
                Sanskrit
                Scandinavian languages and literature
                Semitic languages
                Slavic languages

lasers

Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  scientific instruments
Source Terms  Lasers (UIll)

Latin
Broader Terms: languages and literatures
Source Terms: Latin (Harvard)

**Latin American studies**

Broader Terms: area studies
Source Terms: Latin American studies (Harvard)

**Latinos**

Broader Terms: members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
Use for: Hispanics
Source Terms: Hispanics (UIll)

**law**

Broader Terms: fields of study
Use for: Academics -- Law
Civil Procedures
Law Schools
Legal Educators
Source Terms: Academics- Law (Chapman)
Civil Procedures (UIll)
Law (Harvard)
Law Schools (UIll)
Legal Educators (UIll)

**law libraries**

Broader Terms: libraries
Source Terms: Law Libraries (UIll)

**laws relating to employees**

Related Terms: administration of employees
Broader Terms: legal affairs
Use for: Employees -- Law and legislation
Source Terms: Employees -- Law and legislation (LCSH)

**laws relating to students**

Broader Terms: legal affairs
Use for: Students -- Law and legislation
Source Terms: Students -- Law and legislation (LCSH)

**learning**

Broader Terms: academic affairs
Use for: Students -- Education
Source Terms: Students -- Education (LCSH)
**leases**

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms: legal affairs

Source Terms: Leases (CWR TUT)
               Leases (UIll)

**leaves of absence**

Related Terms: administration of students

Broader Terms: administration of employees

Narrower Terms: faculty absences
                sabbaticals

Source Terms: Leaves of absence (CWR TUT)

**lecture halls**

Broader Terms: buildings

Source Terms: Lecture Halls (UIll)

**lectures**

Scope Note: Lectures as events, or series of events, delivered outside the normal classroom instruction

Related Terms: classroom instruction

Broader Terms: events

Source Terms: Lectures (CWR TUT)
               Lectures (UIll)

**lectureships**

Broader Terms: appointments

Source Terms: Lectureships (Harvard)

**legal affairs**

Broader Terms: administration

Narrower Terms: civil rights
                dispute resolution
                easements
                employees' legal status
                equal opportunity
                government contracts
                insurance liability
                insurance requirements
                intellectual property
                laws relating to employees
                laws relating to students
                leases
                legal claims
legal liability
legal status and laws
mortgages
privacy
privileges and immunities
proxies
regulations
risk management
student legal services
students' legal status
title transfer
zoning

Use for
Contracts

Source Terms
Contracts (UIll)
Legal affairs (CWR TUT)
Legal affairs (Harvard)

legal claims

Broader Terms
legal affairs

Narrower Terms
American Indian land claims
liens
trials and litigation

Use for
Claims vs. ...
Law suits
Legal Cases

Source Terms
Claims vs. ... (LCSH)
Law suits (CWR TUT)
Legal Cases (UIll)

legal liability

Broader Terms
legal affairs

legal status and laws

Broader Terms
legal affairs

Use for
Collegiate status
Legislation

Source Terms
Collegiate status (MHC)
Legislation (UIll)

legislative appropriations

Broader Terms
finance

Source Terms
Legislative Appropriations (UIll)

legislative representation

Broader Terms
relations with government
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
<th>Legislative Representation (UIll)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**liberal arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>humanities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Use for**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academics -- Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academics- Liberal Studies (Chapman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**liberalism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>political movements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Source Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberalism (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**libraries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Narrower Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Narrower Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>law libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medical libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>research libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residence hall libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undergraduate libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Use for**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Libraries (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Buildings (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Networks (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Libraries (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**library buildings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>buildings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Use for**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Buildings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Buildings (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**library catalogs**

**Use Note**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May also be used as a form/genre term.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broader Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Use for**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Catalogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Bibliographic Databases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Catalogs (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Bibliographic Databases (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### library employees
- **Related Terms**: libraries
- **Broader Terms**: employees
- **Use for**: Libraries -- Employees, Library Staff, Women Library Workers
- **Source Terms**: Libraries -- Employees (LCSH), Library Staff (UIll), Women Library Workers (UIll)

### library resources
- **Broader Terms**: resources
- **Narrower Terms**: archives, faculty library resources, student library resources
- **Use for**: Graduate students -- Library resources
- **Source Terms**: Graduate students -- Library resources (LCSH), Library resources (LCSH), Library Resources (UIll)

### licensing
- **Related Terms**: identity and symbols, research administration
- **Broader Terms**: intellectual property
- **Use for**: license agreements
- **Source Terms**: Licensing (CWR TUT)

### liens
- **Broader Terms**: legal claims
- **Source Terms**: Liens (UIll)

### linguistics
- **Broader Terms**: languages and literatures
- **Source Terms**: Linguistics (Harvard)

### literary societies
- **Related Terms**: student publications
- **Broader Terms**: special interest activities and groups
- **Use for**: Literary clubs
- **Source Terms**: Literary clubs (UMich), Literary Societies (UIll)

### literature (field of study)
living trusts
Broader Terms bequests
Source Terms Living trusts (CWR TUT)

lobbying
Broader Terms relations with government
Source Terms Lobbying (CWR TUT)
Lobbying (UIll)

longitudinal studies of alumni and alunmae
Broader Terms alumni and alumnae
Use for Alumni and alumnae -- Longitudinal studies
Source Terms Alumni and alunnae -- Longitudinal studies (LCSH)

loyalty requirements
Related Terms employees
faculty
Broader Terms academic freedom
Use for Loyalty Investigations
Loyalty
Loyalty Oaths
Source Terms Loyalty Investigations (UIII)
Loyalty (UIII)
Loyalty Oaths (UIII)

mailing services
Broader Terms communication systems
Use for University Mail
Source Terms Mailing Services (UIII)
University Mail (UIII)

manuscript collections
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms archives
Source Terms Manuscript Collections (UIII)

map collections
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms resources
Source Terms Map collections (LCSH)

maps
Broader Terms: forms genres
Use for: Campus Maps
Maps, Campus
Source Terms: Campus Maps (Chapman)
Campus Maps (UIll)
Maps (LCSH)
Maps (UIll)
Maps- Campus (Chapman)

**marijuana use**
Broader Terms: behaviors
Use for: Marijuana
Source Terms: Marijuana (UIll)

**mascots**
Broader Terms: identity and symbols
Use for: Characters and mascots
Source Terms: Characters and mascots (Harvard)
Mascots (LCSH)

**materials science**
Broader Terms: science
Use for: Material science
Source Terms: Material science (Harvard)

**math books**
Broader Terms: textbooks
Use for: Arithmetic Books
Source Terms: Arithmetic Books (UIll)

**mathematics**
Broader Terms: fields of study
Use for: Mathematics Curriculum
Source Terms: Mathematics (Harvard)
Mathematics Curriculum (UIll)

**McCarthyism**
Broader Terms: political movements
Source Terms: McCarthyism (UIll)

**medals**
Broader Terms: forms genres
Source Terms: Medals (LCSH)
Medals (UIll)
mediation
Broader Terms  dispute resolution
Source Terms  Mediation (UIll)

medical libraries
Broader Terms  libraries
Narrower Terms  hospital libraries
Source Terms  Medical Libraries (UIll)

medical residencies
Broader Terms  residencies
Use for  Residency, Medical
Source Terms  Residency, Medical (UIll)

medicine
Broader Terms  health sciences
Source Terms  Medicine (Harvard)

meetings
Scope Note  Gatherings of the university or college community members
Broader Terms  events
Narrower Terms  faculty meetings
Use for  Open Meetings
Source Terms  Meetings (CWR TUT)
Open Meetings (UIll)

members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
Related Terms  discrimination
Broader Terms  classes of persons
Narrower Terms  African Americans
American Indians
Asian Americans
Baptists
black women
blacks
Buddhists
Catholics
Christians
German Americans
Jews
Latinos
Mexican Americans
Presbyterians
Southerners (United States)
Unitarians

**memorial services**
Broader Terms: commemorations
Source Terms: Memorial services (CWR TUT)

**men's housing**
Broader Terms: housing
Use for: Housing, Men's
Source Terms: Housing, Men's (UIll)

**men's sports**
Broader Terms: sports

**mental health services**
Broader Terms: health services
Use for: Employees -- Mental health services
Employees -- Psychiatric care
Mental Hygiene
Psychiatric Services
Psychological Clinic
Students -- Mental health services
Students -- Psychiatric care
Source Terms: Employees -- Mental health services (LCSH)
Employees -- Psychiatric care (LCSH)
Mental Hygiene (UIll)
Psychiatric Services (UIll)
Psychological Clinic (UIll)
Students -- Mental health services (LCSH)
Students -- Psychiatric care (LCSH)

**menus**
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: ephemera
Source Terms: Menus (UIll)

**mergers**
Broader Terms: reorganization
Use for: Federation
Source Terms: Federation (CWR TUT)
Legal Affairs- Merger Proposal (Chapman)
Mergers (CWR TUT)

**metallurgy**
Broader Terms: science
Source Terms  Metallurgy (Harvard)

**meteorology**

Broader Terms  science  
Source Terms  Meteorology (Harvard)

**Mexican Americans**

Broader Terms  members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups  
Source Terms  Mexican Americans (UIll)

**Middle Eastern languages**

Broader Terms  languages and literatures  
Source Terms  Middle Eastern languages (Harvard)

**Middle Eastern studies**

Broader Terms  area studies  
Source Terms  Middle Eastern studies (Harvard)

**militarism**

Broader Terms  political movements  
Source Terms  Militarism (UIll)

**military activities and groups**

Related Terms  military scholarships  
military training programs  
Broader Terms  campus activities and participatory groups  
Use for  Student Army Training Corps  
Source Terms  Student Army Training Corps (UIll)

**military draft**

Broader Terms  wars  
Use for  Conscription  
Draft  
Source Terms  Conscription (UIll)  
Draft (UIll)

**military scholarships**

Related Terms  military service  
Broader Terms  scholarships  
Source Terms  Military Scholarships (UIll)

**military science**

Broader Terms  fields of study  
Source Terms  Military science (Harvard)
**military service**

Scope Note: Service by faculty, staff, or students in the military

Broader Terms: wartime programs

Use for:
- Army Reserve
- Military training and service
- Wartime training and service

Source Terms:
- Army Reserve (UIll)
- Military Service (UIll)
- Wartime training and service, World War 1939-1945 (Harvard)

**military training programs**

Scope Note: Programs of training carried out at the institution, whether military training of its own students or training provided to military personnel not otherwise affiliated with the institution

Related Terms: military science

Broader Terms: wartime programs

Use for:
- Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps
- Army Specialized Training Program
- Army Student Training Program
- Military Training
- Military training and service
- Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps
- Navy Training
- Reserve Officers Training Corps
- ROTC
- War Training

Source Terms:
- Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps (UIll)
- Army Specialized Training Program (UIll)
- Army Student Training Program (UIll)
- Military Training (UIll)
- Military training and service (Harvard)
- Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps (UIll)
- Navy Training (UIll)
- War Training (UIll)

**mineralogy**

Related Terms: mining

Broader Terms: science

Source Terms: Mineralogy (Harvard)

**mining**

Related Terms: mineralogy

Broader Terms: fields of study

Source Terms: Mining (Harvard)
minorities
Broader Terms
classes of persons
Source Terms
Minorities (CWR TUT)
Minorities (Harvard)
Minorities (UIll)

minority recruitment
Related Terms
recruiting of employees
recruiting of students
Broader Terms
equal opportunity
Source Terms
Minority Recruitment (UIll)

miscellanea
Scope Note
Compilations of trivia
Use Note
Do not confuse with "ephemera."
Related Terms
ephemera
Broader Terms
forms genres
Source Terms
Alumni and alumnæ -- Miscellanea (LCSH)
Employees -- Miscellanea (LCSH)
Faculty -- Miscellanea (LCSH)
 Miscellanea (LCSH)
 Presidents -- Miscellanea (LCSH)
 Students -- Miscellanea (LCSH)

missionaries
Broader Terms
classes of persons
Source Terms
Missionaries (UIll)

missions
Broader Terms
religious activities and groups
Source Terms
Missions (UIll)

mock political conventions
Broader Terms
political events
Source Terms
Mock political conventions (CWR TUT)

monuments
Scope Note
Commemorative structures or fixtures
Related Terms
commemorations
Broader Terms
structures
Use for
Memorials
Tombs
Source Terms
Alumni and alumnæ -- Monuments (LCSH)
Alumni and alumnæ -- Tombs (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Monuments (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Tombs (LCSH)
Employees -- Monuments (LCSH)
Employees -- Tombs (LCSH)
Faculty -- Monuments (LCSH)
Faculty -- Tombs (LCSH)
Memorials (UIll)
Monuments (UIll)
Presidents -- Monuments (LCSH)
Presidents -- Tombs (LCSH)
Students -- Monuments (LCSH)
Students -- Tombs (LCSH)

moot court sessions

Broader Terms  events
Use for  Moot Court
Source Terms  Moot Court (UIll)

mortgages

Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  legal affairs
Source Terms  Mortgages (UIll)

motion pictures

Broader Terms  forms genres
Use for  Audio-Visual Material
Films
Source Terms  Audio-Visual Material (UIll)
Films (UIll)
Motion Pictures (UIll)

mountaineering

Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Mountaineering (UIll)

museums

Broader Terms  facilities
Source Terms  Museums (LCSH)
Museums (UIll)

music (field of study)

Broader Terms  creative and performing arts
Use for  Academics -- Music
Source Terms  Academics- Music (Chapman)
Music (Field of study) (Harvard)
music competitions
Broader Terms: competitions
Source Terms: Music Competitions (UIll)

musical activities and groups
Broader Terms: performing arts activities and groups
Narrower Terms: acapella groups
bands
chamber orchestras
chori
choral organizations
glee clubs
orchestras
symphony orchestras

Use for: Musical groups
Source Terms: Musical groups (CWR TUT)
Musical groups (Harvard)

musical instrument collections
Broader Terms: resources
Source Terms: Musical instrument collections (LCSH)

name
Related Terms: trademark
Broader Terms: identity and symbols
Source Terms: Name (LCSH)

natural history (field of study)
Broader Terms: science
Source Terms: Natural history (Field of study) (Harvard)

natural history collections
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: resources
Source Terms: Natural history collections (LCSH)

nepotism
Broader Terms: discrimination
Source Terms: Nepotism (UIll)

new student programs
Broader Terms: special programs
Source Terms: New Student Programs (UIll)
newssletters
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Newsletters (UIII)

newspaper clippings
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Newspaper Clippings (UIII)

newspapers
Broader Terms forms genres
Narrower Terms underground newspapers
Source Terms Newspapers (CWR TUT)
Newspapers (UIII)

newsreels
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Newsreels (UIII)

Nobel prize winners
Related Terms awards
Broader Terms classes of persons
Use for Nobel Prizes
Source Terms Nobel Prizes (UIII)

non-tenure appointments
Broader Terms appointments
Source Terms Non-tenure appointments (CWR TUT)

numismatic collections
Scope Note Collections of coins, medals, military decorations, and paper money
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms coin collections
Broader Terms resources
Source Terms Numismatic collections (LCSH)

nursing
Broader Terms health sciences

nutrition
Broader Terms health sciences
Use for Academics -- Food Science and Nutrition
Food science
Source Terms Academics- Food Science and Nutrition (Chapman)
obituaries
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Obituaries (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Obituaries (LCSH)
Employees -- Obituaries (LCSH)
Faculty -- Obituaries (LCSH)
Presidents -- Obituaries (LCSH)
Students -- Obituaries (LCSH)

observatories
Related Terms telescopes
Broader Terms facilities
Source Terms Observatories (UIll)

off-campus housing
Broader Terms housing
Narrower Terms boarding houses
Use for Housing, Off-Campus
Landlords
Source Terms Housing, Off-Campus (UIll)
Landlords (UIll)

office management
Broader Terms administration
Source Terms Office Management (UIll)

on postage stamps
Broader Terms external perceptions
Source Terms On postage stamps (LCSH)

open admission
Scope Note A policy of admission that does not examine the qualifications of applicants
Broader Terms admission
Use for Open enrollment
Source Terms Open admission (LCSH)
Open enrollment (ERIC)

open houses
Broader Terms events
Use for Events -- Open House
Source Terms Events- Open House (Chapman)
Open houses (CWR TUT)
Open Houses (UIll)
opera
Related Terms  
dramatics
musical activities and groups
Broader Terms  
performing arts activities and groups
Source Terms  
Opera (Harvard)
Opera (UIll)

oral history
Related Terms  
interviews
Broader Terms  
forms genres
Source Terms  
Oral History (UIll)

oratorical contests
Broader Terms  
competitions
Source Terms  
Oratorical Contests (UIll)

orchestras
Broader Terms  
musical activities and groups
Use for  
Orchestra
Source Terms  
Orchestra (UIll)
Orchestras (LCSH)

organizational structure
Broader Terms  
administration
Source Terms  
Organizational structure (CWR TUT)

organs
Broader Terms  
resources
Source Terms  
Organs (LCSH)
Organs (UIll)

oriental languages
Scope Note  
Obsolete as of the later 20th century, this term relates to the study of the
languages of the Near East, Middle East, and/or Far East (i.e. east of the
Mediterranean)
Related Terms  
East Asian languages
Middle Asian languages
Broader Terms  
languages and literatures
Source Terms  
Oriental languages (Harvard)

outlines and syllabi
Scope Note  
Brief statements of the principal elements of a subject to be studied in a
course and the manner of proceeding
Broader Terms  
forms genres
Use for Outlines, syllabi, etc.  
Syllabi  
Source Terms Outlines, syllabi, etc. (LCSH)

**overhead recovery**

Broader Terms finance  
Source Terms Overhead recovery (CWR TUT)

**overseers**

Scope Note Members of a governing board  
Related Terms governance  
Broader Terms classes of persons  
Use for Overseer  
Source Terms Overseer (Harvard)

**pageants**

Broader Terms performances  
Source Terms Pageants (UIll)

**panoramas**

Broader Terms forms genres  
Use for Panoramic views  
Source Terms Panoramic views (UMich)

**parent institutions**

Scope Note The colleges or universities who founded or guided the foundation of the institution  
Broader Terms institutional relationships

**parents' societies**

Broader Terms societies  
Use for Parent’s Society  
Source Terms Parent’s Society (Chapman)

**parking**

Broader Terms transportation  
Use for Administration -- Campus Safety -- Parking  
Source Terms Administration- Campus Safety-Parking (Chapman)  
Parking (CWR TUT)  
Parking (LCSH)  
Parking (UIll)

**parks**

Broader Terms facilities
Source Terms  Parks (UIll)

**particle accelerators**

Broader Terms  scientific instruments
Narrower Terms  cyclotrons
                superconducting accelerators
Use for  Accelerators
Source Terms  Accelerators (UIll)

**parties**

Broader Terms  social events
Source Terms  Parties (UIll)

**pass-fail**

Broader Terms  grades
Source Terms  Pass-fail (CWR TUT)

**pastoral counseling**

Scope Note  Counseling by chaplains or other spiritual guides
Related Terms  chaplains
Broader Terms  counseling
Use for  Students -- Pastoral counseling of
Source Terms  Students -- Pastoral counseling of (LCSH)

**patents**

Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms  research administration
Broader Terms  intellectual property
Use for  Inventions
          University Patents
Source Terms  Inventions (UIll)
          Patents (CWR TUT)
          Patents (UIll)
          University Patents (UIll)

**payrolls**

Broader Terms  finance
Source Terms  Payrolls (UIll)

**peace movements**

Broader Terms  political movements
Use for  Antimilitarism
          Pacifism
          Peace Movement
Source Terms

Antimilitarism (UIll)
Pacifism (UIll)
Peace Movement (UIll)

**pensions**

Broader Terms retirement benefits

Narrower Terms effect of inflation on pensions

Source Terms Employees -- Pensions (LCSH)
Faculty -- Pensions (LCSH)
Pensions (UIll)
Presidents -- Pensions (LCSH)

**pentathlon**

Broader Terms sports

Source Terms pentathlon (UIll)

**people with disabilities**

Related Terms equal opportunity

disability accommodation

Broader Terms classes of persons

Narrower Terms alumni and alumnae with disabilities
employees with disabilities
people with disabilities
students with disabilities

Use for Persons with disabilities

Source Terms People with disabilities (LCSH)
Persons with disabilities (Harvard)

**pep rallies**

Related Terms sports

Broader Terms social events

Source Terms Pep Rallies (UIll)
Pep rallies (UMich)

**performances**

Broader Terms cultural events

Narrower Terms concerts
dance recitals
dance tours
ice shows
pageants
plays
theatrical productions

Use for Plays, pageants, etc.
Recitals
performing arts activities and groups

Broader Terms: campus activities and participatory groups
Narrower Terms: dance groups
dramatic societies
dramatics
musical activities and groups
opera

Use for: Performing groups

Source Terms: Performing groups (CWR TUT)

personnel records

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms: records

Source Terms: Personnel records (LCSH)

pets

Broader Terms: student life

Source Terms: Pets (UIll)

philately

Broader Terms: special interest activities and groups

Source Terms: Philately (UIll)

philology

Scope Note: Language and literature treated together

Broader Terms: languages and literatures

Source Terms: Philology (Harvard)

philosophy

Broader Terms: humanities

Narrower Terms: ethics (field of study)

Source Terms: Philosophy (Harvard)

photograph albums

Broader Terms: forms genres

Source Terms: Photograph Albums (UIll)

photograph collections

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms: resources
photography
Source Terms
Photograph collections (LCSH)

Broader Terms
visual arts (field of study)

Source Terms
Photography (UIll)

physical education
Broader Terms
health sciences

Use for
Physical Education for Women

Source Terms
Physical education (Harvard)
Physical Education for Women (UIll)

physical fitness
Related Terms
health issues

Broader Terms
sports

Source Terms
Physical Fitness (UIll)

physical therapy
Broader Terms
health sciences

Use for
Academics -- Physical Therapy

Source Terms
Academics- Physical Therapy (Chapman)

physical training
Broader Terms
sports

Source Terms
Physical Training (UIll)

physics
Broader Terms
science

Source Terms
Physics (Harvard)

physiology
Broader Terms
science

Source Terms
Physiology (Harvard)

pictorial works
Broader Terms
forms genres

Source Terms
Pictorial works (LCSH)

placement
Scope Note
Job placement services for students

Related Terms
student employment

Broader Terms
student services

Narrower Terms
teachers placement

Source Terms
Placement (CWR TUT)
plagiarism

Related Terms
- discipline
- research administration

Broader Terms
- corrupt practices

Source Terms
- Plagiarism (Harvard)

planning

Scope Note
Planning for infrastructure

Related Terms
- finance
- infrastructure

Broader Terms
- administration

Use for
- Campus Development
- Campus Planning
- Campus Renewal
- Capital Improvements
- Institutional Planning
- Land Use
- Long Range Planning
- Space Allocations
- Space Utilization

Source Terms
- Campus Development (UIll)
- Campus Planning (UIll)
- Campus Renewal (Chapman)
- Capital Improvements (UIll)
- Institutional Planning (Chapman)
- Land Use (UIll)
- Long Range Planning (UIll)
- Planning (LCSH)
- Planning (UIll)
- Post War Planning - W.W. 2 (UIll)
- Space Allocations (UIll)
- Space Utilization (UIll)

plans

Broader Terms
- forms genres

Narrower Terms
- building plans

Source Terms
- Plans (UIll)

plant nurseries

Broader Terms
- facilities

Use for
- Nurseries

Source Terms
- Nurseries (UIll)
plays
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms performances
Source Terms Plays (UIll)

poetry
Broader Terms forms genres
Narrower Terms alumni and alumnae poems
employees' poems
faculty poems
presidents' poems
students' poems
Source Terms Poetry (LCSH)

police
Broader Terms safety
Use for Police Duties
Source Terms Police (UIll)
Police Duties (UIll)

police reports
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms records
Source Terms Police Reports (UIll)

policy statements
Broader Terms records
Source Terms Policy Statements (UIll)

Polish (field of study)
Broader Terms languages and literatures
Source Terms Polish (Field of study) (Harvard)

political action committees
Broader Terms political activities and groups
Source Terms Political Action Committees (UIll)

political activities and groups
Broader Terms campus activities and participatory groups
Narrower Terms political action committees
students' political activity
Use for Political activity
Political groups
Source Terms Political activity (LCSH)
Political groups (CWR TUT)

**political activity**
- Related Terms: students' political activity
- Broader Terms: corporate culture
- Narrower Terms: alumni and alumnae political activity
  - employees' political activity
  - faculty political activity
  - political movements
  - presidents' political activity
- Use for: Politics
- Source Terms: Benefactors -- Political activity (LCSH)
  - Chaplains -- Political activity (LCSH)
  - Politics (U11)

**political events**
- Related Terms: political activity
  - student unrest
- Broader Terms: events
- Narrower Terms: mock political conventions
  - protests
- Source Terms: Political events (CWR TUT)

**political geography**
- Scope Note: Geographic study of national boundaries or lands
- Use Note: Use "geography (field of study)" for geography as a physical science.
- Related Terms: geography (field of study)
- Broader Terms: social sciences
- Source Terms: Political geography (TUCUA)

**political movements**
- Related Terms: student unrest
- Broader Terms: political activity
- Narrower Terms: anti-apartheid movements
  - civil rights movements
  - communism
  - conservatism
  - feminism
  - labor movements
  - liberalism
  - McCarthyism
  - militarism
  - peace movements
  - radical movements
women's rights movements

**polo**
- Broader Terms: sports
- Source Terms: Polo (UIll)

**portraits**
- Broader Terms: forms genres
- Use for: Busts
- Source Terms: Alumni and alumnae -- Portraits (LCSH), Benefactors -- Portraits (LCSH), Chaplains -- Portraits (LCSH), Employees -- Portraits (LCSH), Faculty -- Portraits (LCSH), Portraits, Busts, and Reliefs (UIll), Presidents -- Portraits (LCSH), Students -- Portraits (LCSH)

**poster collections**
- Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- Broader Terms: resources
- Source Terms: Poster collections (LCSH)

**posters**
- Broader Terms: forms genres
- Source Terms: Posters (LCSH), Posters (UIll)

**posture pictures**
- Scope Note: Photographs taken to document the physiology of student populations for study
- Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- Related Terms: students
- Broader Terms: records
- Use for: Students -- Physiology
- Source Terms: Students -- Physiology (LCSH)

**power plants**
- Broader Terms: facilities
- Source Terms: Power Plants (UIll)

**practicums**
- Broader Terms: academic affairs
- Narrower Terms: clinical work, cooperative programs
internships
residencies
student teaching

preachers
Broader Terms clergy
Use for Preacher
Source Terms Preacher (Harvard)

Presbyterians
Broader Terms members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
Source Terms Presbyterians (UIll)

presidential inauguration, [date]
Scope Note Specific inaugurations
Use Note LCSH also uses "inauguration" as a subdivision under the name of the person inaugurated.
Broader Terms presidential inaugurations
Use for Inauguration, [date]
Source Terms Inauguration, [date] (UMich)

presidential inaugurations
Scope Note Presidential inaugurations in general
Broader Terms events
Narrower Terms presidential inauguration, [date]
Use for Inaugurations
Source Terms Inaugurations (CWR TUT)

presidents
Related Terms administration
Broader Terms employees
Narrower Terms presidents' family relationships
Use for Presidents, University
Source Terms Presidents (LCSH)
Presidents, University (UIll)

presidents' dwellings
Scope Note The building in which presidents reside or have resided, including their private residences
Use Note For the administration of presidential residences or policies concerning providing a residence for the president, use "presidents' housing"
Broader Terms buildings
Use for President's House
Source Terms Presidents -- Dwellings (LCSH)
President's House (UIll)

presidents' family relationships
Broader Terms presidents
Source Terms Presidents -- Family relationships (LCSH)

presidents' housing
Scope Note The administration of presidential residences or policies concerning providing a residence for the president
Broader Terms housing
Source Terms Presidents -- Housing (LCSH)

presidents' papers
Scope Note Archival collections of presidents' personal material
Use Note Do not confuse with institutional records of a presidential administration. See "records." May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms archives
Use for Presidents -- Archives
Source Terms Presidents -- Archives (LCSH)

presidents' poems
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms poetry
Use for Presidents -- Poetry
Source Terms Presidents -- Poetry (LCSH)

presidents' political activity
Broader Terms political activity
Source Terms Presidents -- Political activity (LCSH)

presidents' retirement
Broader Terms employees' retirement
Source Terms Presidents -- Retirement (LCSH)

presidents' spouses
Broader Terms classes of persons
Source Terms Presidents -- Spouses (UMich)
President's Spouses (UIll)

press coverage
Broader Terms external perceptions
Source Terms Alumni and alumnae -- Press coverage (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Press coverage (LCSH)
Employees -- Press coverage (LCSH)
Faculty -- Press coverage (LCSH)
Freshmen -- Press coverage (LCSH)
Graduate students -- Press coverage (LCSH)
 Presidents -- Press coverage (LCSH)
Students -- Press coverage (LCSH)

**press releases**
- Related Terms: public relations
- Broader Terms: forms genres
- Source Terms: Press Releases (UIll)

**printing**
- Broader Terms: communication systems
- Use for: Xerography
- Source Terms: Printing (UIll)
  Xerography (UIll)

**privacy**
- Broader Terms: legal affairs
- Source Terms: Privacy (UIll)

**privileges and immunities**
- Broader Terms: legal affairs
- Source Terms: Privileges and immunities (LCSH)

**prizes**
- Broader Terms: awards

**professional groups**
- Scope Note: Societies whose members are interested in preparation for entering a specific profession
- Broader Terms: students' societies
- Source Terms: Professional groups (CWR TUT)

**professional staff**
- Scope Note: Non-faculty, non-support staff; some institutions may distinguish this group as those who are exempt from U.S. wage and hour laws; some institutions may include non-tenure-track teaching staff among this group
- Broader Terms: employees
- Use for: Academic Professionals
  Officers
- Source Terms: Academic Professionals (UIll)
  Officers (Harvard)
Professional staff (LCSH)

**professorships**

Broader Terms: appointments  
Use for: Chairs  
Named professorships  
Source Terms: Chairs (CWR TUT)  
Named professorships (CWR TUT)  
Professorships (Harvard)

**program evaluation**

Broader Terms: evaluation  
Source Terms: Program Evaluation (UIll)

**promotions**

Broader Terms: appointments  
Source Terms: Employees -- Promotions (LCSH)  
Faculty -- Promotions (LCSH)  
Faculty Promotions (UIll)  
Promotions (CWR TUT)  
Promotions (UIll)

**property tax**

Broader Terms: finance  
Source Terms: Property Tax (UIll)

**protests**

Related Terms: student unrest  
Broader Terms: political events  
Narrower Terms: demonstrations  
riots  
strikes  
Use for: Student Protests  
Source Terms: Protests (CWR TUT)  
Student Protests (UIll)

**provosts**

Broader Terms: employees  
Use for: Provost  
Source Terms: Provost (Chapman)  
Provost (UIll)

**proxies**

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.  
Broader Terms: legal affairs
Source Terms  Proxies (CWR TUT)

**psychology**

Broader Terms  social sciences
Use for  Academics -- Psychology
Source Terms  Academics- Psychology (Chapman)
               Psychology (Harvard)

**public health (field of study)**

Broader Terms  health sciences
Source Terms  Public health (Field of study) (Harvard)

**public opinion**

Scope Note  External public perceptions of the institution
Related Terms  public relations
Broader Terms  external perceptions
Source Terms  Public opinion (LCSH)

**public relations**

Related Terms  public opinion
town-grown relations
Broader Terms  institutional relationships
Use for  Community Relations
          Publicity
Source Terms  Community Relations (UIll)
               Public relations (Harvard)
               Public relations (LCSH)
               Public Relations (UIll)
               Publicity (UIll)

**public service**

Related Terms  public service activities and groups
               wartime programs
Broader Terms  corporate culture
Narrower Terms  charitable contributions
                charities
                extension services
Use for  Public services
Source Terms  Public Service (UIll)
               Public services (LCSH)

**public service activities and groups**

Broader Terms  campus activities and participatory groups
Use for  Civic groups
Community Groups  
Community Service  
Service groups  
Volunteerism  

Source Terms  
Civic groups (CWR TUT)  
Community Groups (UIll)  
Community Service (UIll)  
Service groups (CWR TUT)  
Service Groups- Fashionables (Chapman)  
Volunteerism (UIll)  

**public speaking**  
Broader Terms  communication (field of study)  
Source Terms  Public Speaking (UIll)  

**publications**  
Broader Terms  forms genres  
Narrower Terms  student publications  
Source Terms  Publications (CWR TUT)  
Publications (UIll)  

**publishing**  
Broader Terms  communication systems  
Use for  Administration -- Publications Office  
Book Marketing  
University Press  
Source Terms  Administration- Publications Office (Chapman)  
Book Marketing (UIll)  
Publishing (LCSH)  
Publishing (UIll)  
University Press (UIll)  

**Puerto Rican studies**  
Broader Terms  area studies  
Source Terms  Puerto Rican studies (Harvard)  

**purchasing**  
Broader Terms  finance  
Use for  Procurement  
Source Terms  Procurement (LCSH)  
Purchasing (UIll)  

**pushball**  
Scope Note  A team sport involving an enormous (5-6 foot diameter) ball that was propelled between goals by pushing. It was played from about 1895 to
about 1915.

Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Pushball (UIll)
              Pushball (UMich)

**race relations**

Related Terms  racial discrimination
               racial integration

Broader Terms  corporate culture
Source Terms  Race Relations (UIll)

**racial discrimination**

Broader Terms  discrimination
Use for  Racism
Source Terms  Racial Discrimination (UIll)
              Racism (UIll)

**racial integration**

Scope Note  Integration of people of differing ethnic backgrounds

Related Terms  racial segregation

Broader Terms  integration

Source Terms  Racial Integration (UIll)

**racial segregation**

Scope Note  Separation of students of differing ethnic backgrounds, often accomplished by denying admission

Related Terms  racial integration

Broader Terms  discrimination

Use for  segregation

**radical movements**

Broader Terms  political movements
Source Terms  Radical Movements (UIll)

**radio groups**

Broader Terms  special interest activities and groups
Source Terms  Radio groups (CWR TUT)

**radio stations**

Broader Terms  facilities
Use for  Radio Broadcasting
          Radio Station
Source Terms  Radio Broadcasting (UIll)
              Radio Station (Chapman)
radio telescopes
Broader Terms  telescopes
Source Terms  Radio Telescopes (UIll)

rankings
Scope Note  The place of the institution in external assessments of merit
Related Terms  class rank
Broader Terms  evaluation
Source Terms  Rankings (Chapman)

receptions
Broader Terms  social events
Source Terms  Receptions (CWR TUT)

records
Related Terms  records management
Broader Terms  forms genres
Narrower Terms  financial records
               personnel records
               police reports
               policy statements
               posture pictures
               student records
Use for  Records and correspondence
         University Records
Source Terms  Records and correspondence (LCSH)
              University Records (UIll)

records management
Related Terms  records
Broader Terms  administration
Source Terms  Records Management (UIll)

recreation
Broader Terms  campus activities and participatory groups
Source Terms  Recreation (UIll)

recreation facilities
Related Terms  recreation
Broader Terms  facilities
Source Terms  Recreation Facilities (UIll)

recruiting of employees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Narrower Terms</th>
<th>Use for</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
<td>administration of employees</td>
<td>recruiting of faculty</td>
<td>Employees -- Recruiting</td>
<td>Employees -- Recruiting (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>recruiting of faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Recruiting</td>
<td>Faculty Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Recruiting (LCSH)</td>
<td>Faculty Recruitment (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**recruiting of faculty**

- Broader Terms: recruiting of employees
- Use for: Faculty -- Recruiting, Faculty Recruitment
- Source Terms: Faculty -- Recruiting (LCSH), Faculty Recruitment (UIll)

**recruiting of students**

- Broader Terms: admission
- Use for: Freshmen -- Recruiting, Students -- Recruiting
- Source Terms: Freshmen -- Recruiting (LCSH), Students -- Recruiting (LCSH)

**rededications**

- Broader Terms: dedications
- Use for: Events -- Cornerstone Relaying
- Source Terms: Events- Cornerstone Relaying (Chapman)

**refugees**

- Broader Terms: classes of persons
- Use for: Displaced Persons
- Source Terms: Displaced Persons (UIll)

**registers**

- Broader Terms: forms genres
- Use for: Staff Lists, Student Lists
- Source Terms: Benefactors -- Registers (LCSH), Employees -- Registers (LCSH), Faculty -- Registers (LCSH), Freshmen -- Registers (LCSH), Graduate students -- Registers (LCSH), Registers (LCSH), Staff Lists (UIll), Student Lists (UIll), Students -- Registers (LCSH)

**registration**
Broader Terms: enrollment
Use for: Registrar
Source Terms: Registrar (Ull)
Registration (CWR TUT)
Registration (Ull)

**regulations**
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: legal affairs
Use for: Rules and Regulations
Student Regulations
Source Terms: Regulations (LCSH)
Rules and Regulations (Ull)
Student Regulations (Ull)

**relations with ...**
Use Note: Follow this phrase with the name of municipality, state, or country, or the name of any other corporate body.
Broader Terms: institutional relationships
Use for: School and College Relations
Source Terms: Relations with ... (TUCUA)
Relations with Boston (Mass.) (Harvard)
Relations with Cambridge (Mass.) (Harvard)
Relations with Concord (Mass.) (Harvard)
Relations with Holland (Harvard)
Relations with Lexington (Mass.) (Harvard)
Relations with M.I.T. (Harvard)
Relations with Massachusetts (Harvard)
Relations with Newton (Mass.) (Harvard)
Relations with Pittsburgh (Pa.) (Harvard)
Relations with Providence (R.I.) (Harvard)
Relations with Quincy (Mass.) (Harvard)
Relations with Radcliffe College (Harvard)
Relations with Somerville (Mass.) (Harvard)
Relations with Wayland (Mass.) (Harvard)
School and College Relations (Ull)

**relations with employees**
Related Terms: labor unions organizing
Broader Terms: institutional relationships
Narrower Terms: labor unions organizing

**relations with government**
Broader Terms: institutional relationships
Narrower Terms: legislative representation
lobbying
relations with local government
relations with state government
relations with the federal government

relations with industry
- Related Terms: intellectual property, practicums
- Broader Terms: institutional relationships
- Source Terms: Relations with industry (Harvard)

relations with local government
- Related Terms: town-gown relations
- Broader Terms: relations with government
- Use for: Local government
- Source Terms: Local government (CWR TUT), Local Government (UIll)

relations with other institutions
- Related Terms: joint academic programs
- Broader Terms: institutional relationships
- Use for: Affiliated institutions
- Source Terms: Affiliated institutions (CWR TUT), Relations with other institutions (Harvard)

relations with other universities
- Broader Terms: institutional relationships
- Source Terms: Relations with other universities (Harvard)

relations with state government
- Broader Terms: relations with government
- Use for: State government
- Source Terms: State government (CWR TUT), State Government (UIll)

relations with the federal government
- Broader Terms: relations with government
- Use for: Federal government
- Source Terms: Federal government (CWR TUT), Relations with the federal government (Harvard)

religion
- Scope Note: The presence, influence, or practice of faith or worship at the institution
- Related Terms: religious activities and groups
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>corporate culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholicism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel/Religious Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religious Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritualism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Buddhism (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholicism (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel/Religious Programs (Chapman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christianity (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judaism (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religious Meetings (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabbath (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritualism (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**religion (field of study)**

| Scope Note | The study of systems of faith, worship, and life practices based on faith |
| Broader Terms | humanities |
| Narrower Terms | theology |
| Use for | Academics -- Religion |
| Source Terms | Academics- Religion (Chapman) |
|               | Religion (Field of study) (Harvard) |

**religious activities and groups**

| Broader Terms | campus activities and participatory groups |
| Narrower Terms | missions |
| Use for | Religious groups |
| Source Terms | Religious groups (CWR TUT) |

**religious discrimination**

| Broader Terms | discrimination |
| Source Terms | Religious Discrimination (UIll) |

**remedial programs**

| Broader Terms | special programs |
| Source Terms | Remedial programs (CWR TUT) |

**reorganization**

| Broader Terms | administration |
| Narrower Terms | mergers |
Use for
Administrative Reorganization
Closing
Financial Reorganization
University Reorganization

Source Terms
Administrative Reorganization (Ull)
Closing (CWR TUT)
Financial Reorganization (Ull)
Reorganization (LCSH)
Reorganization (Ull)
University Reorganization (Ull)

research
Related Terms
research administration

Broader Terms
academic affairs

Narrower Terms
clinical research
defense research
experiments
human subjects
research methodology

Use for
Research and Development
Scientific Documentation

Source Terms
Research (CWR TUT)
Research (LCSH)
Research (Ull)
Research and Development (Ull)
Scientific Documentation (Ull)

research administration

Broader Terms
administration

Narrower Terms
sponsored research

Source Terms
Research Administration (Ull)

research associates

Related Terms
appointments
research

Broader Terms
employees

Use for
Research associate

Source Terms
Research associate (Harvard)

research centers

Broader Terms
facilities

Source Terms
Research centers (Harvard)
Research centers (TUCUA)

research fellows
related terms: appointments, research
broader terms: employees
use for: Research fellow
source terms: Research fellow (Harvard)

research grants
related terms: research, research administration
broader terms: grants
source terms: Research grants (LCSH)

research libraries
broader terms: libraries
source terms: Research Libraries (UIll)

research methodology
broader terms: research
narrower terms: laboratory procedures
source terms: Research Methodology (UIll)

residence hall libraries
related terms: dormitories
broader terms: libraries
source terms: Residence Hall Libraries (UIll)

residence requirements
scope note: Policies requiring students or employees to dwell in or near the institution
related terms: housing
broader terms: administration
source terms: Employees -- Residence requirements (LCSH)
Faculty -- Residence requirements (LCSH)
Freshmen -- Residence requirements (LCSH)
Graduate students -- Residence requirements (LCSH)
Presidents -- Residence requirements (LCSH)
Students -- Residence requirements (LCSH)

residencies
broader terms: practicums
narrower terms: medical residencies
use for: Residency
source terms: Residency (UIll)

resident assistants
Scope Note: Students who are paid to reside in campus housing to monitor, arbitrate, or negotiate residential problems and enforce institutional policy for residential life.

Related Terms: student employment

Broader Terms: employees

Use for: Chaperones and Residents
Housemothers

Source Terms: Chaperones and Residents (Ull)
Housemothers (Ull)

**resignation**

Broader Terms: administration of employees

Use for: Employees -- Resignation
Faculty -- Resignation
Presidents -- Resignation

Source Terms: Employees -- Resignation (LCSH)
Faculty -- Resignation (LCSH)
Presidents -- Resignation (LCSH)
Resignation (CWR TUT)

**resources**

Broader Terms: infrastructure

Narrower Terms: archaeological collections
art collections
bells
bonsai collections
coin collections
cultural resources
energy
equipment and supplies
ethnological collections
ethnomusicological collections
information services
information technology
library catalogs
library resources
map collections
musical instrument collections
natural history collections
numismatic collections
organs
photograph collections
poster collections
scientific apparatus collections
slide collections
stamps collections
water resources

**restaurants**
- Related Terms: dining halls, food service
- Broader Terms: facilities
- Source Terms: Restaurants (UIll)

**retirees**
- Related Terms: emeriti
- Broader Terms: employees

**retirees' housing**
- Broader Terms: housing

**retirement benefits**
- Broader Terms: benefits
- Narrower Terms: pensions
- Use for: IRA's, Retirement System
- Source Terms: IRA's (CWR TUT), Retirement Benefits (UIll), Retirement System (UIll)

**reunions**
- Related Terms: alumni and alumnae
- Broader Terms: social events
- Use for: Class Reunions
- Source Terms: Class Reunions (UIll), Reunions (CWR TUT), Reunions (Harvard), Reunions (UIll)

**rhetoric and oratory**
- Broader Terms: communication (field of study)
- Source Terms: Rhetoric and oratory (Harvard)

**riot, [date]**
- Broader Terms: riots
- Source Terms: Riot, [date] (LCSH)

**riots**
- Broader Terms: protests
- Narrower Terms: riot, [date]
Use for: Student Riots
Source Terms: Riots (LCSH)
              Student Riots (UIll)

**risk management**
- Related Terms: insurance
- Broader Terms: legal affairs
- Source Terms: Risk management (CWR TUT)
              Risk Management (UIll)

**roads**
- Broader Terms: transportation
- Use for: Streets
- Source Terms: Streets (UIll)

**Romance languages**
- Broader Terms: languages and literatures
- Source Terms: Romance languages (Harvard)

**roofs**
- Broader Terms: buildings
- Source Terms: Roofs (UIll)

**rowing**
- Broader Terms: sports
- Use for: Crew
- Source Terms: Crew (UMich)
              Rowing (LCSH)
              Rowing (UIll)

**royalties**
- Related Terms: legal affairs
- Broader Terms: finance
- Source Terms: Royalties (UIll)

**rugby football**
- Broader Terms: sports
- Use for: Rugby
- Source Terms: Rugby (UIll)
              Rugby football (LCSH)

**running**
- Broader Terms: sports
- Source Terms: Running (UIll)
Russian studies
- Broader Terms: area studies
- Source Terms: Russian studies (Harvard)

rustication
- Scope Note: A term used chiefly in the 17th, 18th, and occasionally in the 19th century denoting a disciplinary action which requires a student to leave the institution, not necessarily permanently; being "sent down"
- Broader Terms: student discipline

sabbaticals
- Related Terms: faculty
- Broader Terms: leaves of absence
- Use for: Sabbatical Leave
- Source Terms: Sabbatical Leave (UIll)
  Sabbaticals (CWR TUT)

safety
- Related Terms: accidents
- Broader Terms: infrastructure
- Narrower Terms: alcohol sales
  civil defense
  crimes
  drug testing
  fire safety
  laboratory safety
  police
  safety escort programs
  security clearances
- Use for: Administration -- Campus Safety
  Campus Security
  Crime
  Crime Prevention
  Protection
  Security
  Security measures
  Student safety
- Source Terms: Administration- Campus Safety (Chapman)
  Alumni and alumnae -- Protection (LCSH)
  Campus Security (UIll)
  Crime (CWR TUT)
  Crime Prevention (UIll)
  Employees -- Protection (LCSH)
  Faculty -- Protection (LCSH)
  Presidents -- Protection (LCSH)
Safety (UIII)
Security (CWR TUT)
Security measures (LCSH)
Students -- Protection (LCSH)

safety escort programs
Scope Note Programs in which volunteers or security personnel accompany students to ensure safe movement on or near campus
Broader Terms safety
Use for campus escort programs
escort programs

sailing
Broader Terms sports
Use for Boating
Yachting
Source Terms Boating (UIII)
Sailing (UIII)
Yachting (UIII)

salaries
Related Terms payrolls
Broader Terms benefits
Use for Salaries, etc.
Salaries, pensions, etc.
Source Terms Employees -- Salaries, etc. (LCSH)
Employees -- Salaries, pensions, etc. (LCSH)
Faculty -- Salaries, etc. (LCSH)
Faculty- Salaries (Chapman)
Faculty Salaries (UIII)
Presidents -- Salaries, etc. (LCSH)
Salaries (CWR TUT)

sanitation
Broader Terms facility management
Use for Sewage
Sewage Treatment
Sewers
Source Terms Sanitation (LCSH)
Sanitation (UIII)
Sewage (UIII)
Sewage Treatment (UIII)
Sewers (UIII)

Sanskrit
**Broader Terms**
- languages and literatures

**Related Terms**
- Indian studies

**Source Terms**
- Sanskrit (Harvard)

**Scandinavian languages and literature**
**Broader Terms**
- languages and literatures

**Source Terms**
- Scandinavian languages and literature (Harvard)

**schedules**
**Scope Note**
Sets of events listed with reference to a time frame

**Use Note**
May also be used as a form/genre term.
Do not confuse with "calendars."

**Broader Terms**
- calendars

**Source Terms**
- Schedules (MHC)

**scholarship**
**Scope Note**
The desired attribute of the learned community; the attainment of enlightenment, learning, or erudition

**Use Note**
Do not confuse with "scholarships."

**Broader Terms**
- corporate culture

**Source Terms**
- Scholarship (UIll)

**scholarships**
**Scope Note**
Financial assistance for education, generally based upon academic merit

**Use Note**
Do not confuse with "scholarship."

**Related Terms**
- awards

**Broader Terms**
- student finance

**Narrower Terms**
- agricultural scholarships
  - employee scholarships
  - faculty scholarships
  - freshmen scholarships
  - graduate scholarships
  - military scholarships

**Use for**
- Perpetual scholarships
- Students -- Scholarships

**Source Terms**
- Perpetual scholarships (CWR TUT)
- Scholarships (Chapman)
- Scholarships (CWR TUT)
- Scholarships (UIll)
- Students- Scholarships (Chapman)

**school rivalries**
**Broader Terms**
- institutional relationships
science
Broader Terms    fields of study
Narrower Terms   anatomy
                     astronomy
                     astrophysics
                     biochemistry
                     biology
                     biotechnology
                     botany
                     chemistry
                     computer science
                     entomology
                     environmental studies
                     forensic science (field of study)
                     geography (field of study)
                     geology
                     materials science
                     metallurgy
                     meteorology
                     mineralogy
                     natural history (field of study)
                     physics
                     physiology
                     zoology
Source Terms      Science (Harvard)

scientific apparatus collections
Related Terms      scientific instruments
Broader Terms      resources
Source Terms       Scientific apparatus collections (LCSH)

scientific expeditions
Related Terms      science
Broader Terms      expeditions
Source Terms       Scientific expeditions (UMich)

scientific instruments
Use Note          May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms      infrastructure
Narrower Terms     gyroscopes
                     lasers
                     particle accelerators
                     telescopes
Source Terms       Scientific Instruments (UIll)
scientific societies
Broader Terms  students' societies
Use for  Scientific groups
Source Terms  Scientific groups (CWR TUT)

scientists
Broader Terms  classes of persons
Narrower Terms  atomic scientists
biologists
geologists
vertebrate paleontologists

seals
Scope Note  The artifacts used make an impression of an intuitional symbol in a
malleable substance, such as wax, or to impress it in ink on paper, and the
impressions made by such the artifacts, and, by extension, any symbol
imitating these, regardless of medium
Use Note  Do not confuse with "insignia." May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms  trademark
Broader Terms  insignia
Use for  Seal
Source Terms  Seal (LCSH)

secondary appointments
Broader Terms  appointments
Source Terms  Secondary appointments (CWR TUT)

securities
Broader Terms  finance
Source Terms  Securities (UIII)

security clearances
Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms  safety
Source Terms  Security Clearances (UIII)

selection and appointment of employees
Broader Terms  administration of employees
Narrower Terms  selection and appointment of faculty
selection and appointment of presidents
Use for  Employees -- Selection and appointment
Search Committees
Searches
Source Terms  Employees -- Selection and appointment (LCSH)
selection and appointment of faculty
Related Terms: faculty
Broader Terms: selection and appointment of employees
Use for: Faculty -- Selection and appointment
Source Terms: Faculty -- Selection and appointment (LCSH)

selection and appointment of presidents
Related Terms: governance
Broader Terms: selection and appointment of employees
Use for: President, Selection of
Presidents -- Selection and appointment
Source Terms: President, Selection of (UIll)
Presidents -- Selection and appointment (LCSH)

self studies
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: evaluation
Source Terms: Self studies (CWR TUT)

seminars
Broader Terms: courses
Source Terms: Seminars (CWR TUT)

Semitic languages
Broader Terms: languages and literatures
Source Terms: Semitic languages (Harvard)

sermons
Broader Terms: forms genres
Source Terms: Sermons (UIll)
Sermons (UMich)

severance pay
Broader Terms: benefits
Source Terms: Severance pay (CWR TUT)

sex discrimination
Related Terms: women
Broader Terms: discrimination
Narrower Terms: sexual harassment
Source Terms  Sex Discrimination (Ull)

sex education
Related Terms  health services
Broader Terms  fields of study
Source Terms  Sex Education (Ull)

sexual assault
Broader Terms  crimes
Source Terms  Sexual Assault (Ull)

sexual harassment
Related Terms  workplace harassment
Broader Terms  sex discrimination
Source Terms  Sexual Harassment (Ull)

shipping
Broader Terms  transportation
Source Terms  Shipping (Ull)

shooting
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Shooting (Ull)

short courses
Broader Terms  courses
Source Terms  Short Courses (Ull)

skating
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Skating (Ull)

skating rinks
Broader Terms  facilities
Use for  Skating Rink
Source Terms  Skating Rink (Ull)

skiing
Broader Terms  sports
Source Terms  Skiing (Ull)

slavery
Broader Terms  history
Source Terms  Slavery (Ull)
Slavic languages
Broader Terms  languages and literatures
Source Terms  Slavic languages (Harvard)

slide collections
Broader Terms  resources
Source Terms  Slide collections (LCSH)

soccer
Broader Terms  sports
Use for  Football (soccer)
Source Terms  Soccer (CWR TUT)
Soccer (UIll)
Soccer (UMich)

social events
Broader Terms  events
Narrower Terms  dances
homecoming
parties
pep rallies
receptions
reunions
Source Terms  Social events (CWR TUT)
Social Events (UIll)

social life
Related Terms  student life
Broader Terms  corporate culture
Narrower Terms  alumni and alumnae social life and customs
alumni and alumnae social networks
employee activities and societies
employees' social life
employees' social networks
faculty social life and customs
faculty social networks
societies

social sciences
Broader Terms  fields of study
Narrower Terms  anthropology
political geography
psychology
sociology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
<th>Social sciences (Harvard)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**societies**

- **Related Terms**  
  - students' societies
- **Broader Terms**  
  - social life
- **Narrower Terms**  
  - alumni and alumnae societies  
  - benefactors' societies  
  - cultural groups  
  - employees' societies  
  - faculty societies  
  - honor societies  
  - honorary societies  
  - parents' societies
- **Use for**  
  - Clubs  
  - Committees  
  - Groups  
  - Social groups  
  - Social Organizations  
  - Societies, etc.

| Source Terms | Clubs (CWR TUT)  
  | Committees (UIll)  
  | Groups (CWR TUT)  
  | Social groups (CWR TUT)  
  | Social Organizations (UIll)  
  | Societies, etc. (LCSH)  
  | Societies, etc. (MHC) |

**sociology**

- **Broader Terms**  
  - social sciences
- **Use for**  
  - Academics -- Sociology
- **Source Terms**  
  - Academics- Sociology (Chapman)  
  - Sociology (Harvard)

**softball**

- **Broader Terms**  
  - sports
- **Use for**  
  - Athletics -- Softball
- **Source Terms**  
  - Athletics- Softball (Chapman)  
  - Softball (CWR TUT)  
  - Softball (UIll)

**songs and music**

- **Broader Terms**  
  - forms genres
- **Use for**  
  - Music and songs  
  - Musical Repertoires  
  - Songbooks & cheers
Songs

Source Terms
Musical Repertoires (UIll)
Songbooks & cheers (CWR TUT)
Songs (Chapman)
Songs (UIll)
Songs and music (LCSH)

sophomores

Broader Terms students

Source Terms
Sophomores (UIll)
Sophomores (UMich)

sororities

Broader Terms fraternities and sororities
Use for Sorority Chapters

Source Terms
Sororities (CWR TUT)
Sororities (UIll)
Sorority Chapters (UIll)

sound recordings

Broader Terms forms genres
Use for Audio-Visual Material
Audio-visuals

Source Terms
Audio-Visual Material (UIll)
Audio-visuals (CWR TUT)
Sound Recordings (UIll)

Southerners (United States)

Scope Note Persons from southern states, especially when at institutions in the North

Source Terms
Southern students (Harvard)
Students -- Southern states (LCSH)

souvenirs

Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms ephemera

Spanish-American War, 1898

Broader Terms wars
Use for History -- Spanish American War, 1898

Source Terms
History -- Spanish American War, 1898 (Harvard)
Spanish-American War, 1898 (UIll)

special interest activities and groups

Broader Terms campus activities and participatory groups

Narower Terms ballroom dancing
debate
film groups
literary societies
philately
radio groups
square dancing
television groups

special programs
Broader Terms academic affairs
Narrower Terms continuing education
cultural exchanges
experimental schools
extension education
honors programs
interdisciplinary programs
international exchanges
joint academic programs
new student programs
remedial programs
student exchanges
study abroad
time-shortened degree programs
training programs
undergraduate education
wartime programs
women's education

Source Terms Special programs (CWR TUT)

speeches
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms events
Source Terms Speeches (UIll)

sponsored research
Related Terms research grants
Broader Terms research administration
Source Terms Sponsored Research (UIll)

sports
Narrower Terms athletic eligibility
baseball
basketball
bobsledding
boxing
canoeing
cheerleading
coaching (sports)
cross country racing
cycling
decathlon
equestrian sports
fencing
field hockey
football
golf
gymnastics
handball
high jumping
hockey
hunting
intercollegiate athletics
intramural sports
jogging
jujitsu
lacrosse
men's sports
mountaineering
pentathlon
physical fitness
physical training
polo
pushball
rowing
rugby football
running
sailing
shooting
skating
skiing
soccer
softball
sports publicity
swimming
tennis
track
track and field
volleyball
water polo
weightlifting
women's sports
wrestling
Use for
Athletics
Sports Clubs

Source Terms
Athletics (Chapman)
Athletics (CWR TUT)
Athletics (UIll)
Sports (Chapman)
Sports (LCSH)
Sports (UIll)
Sports Clubs (UIll)

sports publicity
Related Terms
public relations
Broader Terms
sports
Use for
Athletic Publicity
Source Terms
Athletic Publicity (UIll)
Sports Publicity (UIll)

square dancing
Broader Terms
special interest activities and groups
Source Terms
Square Dancing (UIll)

stadiums
Broader Terms
structures
Use for
Stadium
Source Terms
Stadium (UIll)

stamp collections
Use Note
May also be used as a form/genre term.
Related Terms
philately
Broader Terms
resources
Source Terms
Stamp collections (LCSH)

statistics
Broader Terms
forms genres
Use for
Demographics
Statistical Reports
Student Demographics
Student Statistics
Source Terms
Alumni and alumnae -- Statistics (LCSH)
Benefactors -- Statistics (LCSH)
Demographics (UIll)
Employees -- Statistics (LCSH)
Faculty -- Statistics (LCSH)
Faculty- Statistics (Chapman)
Freshmen -- Statistics (LCSH)
Graduate students -- Statistics (LCSH)
Library Statistics (UIll)
Statistical Reports (UIll)
Statistics (LCSH)
Statistics (UIll)
Student Statistics (UIll)
Students -- Statistics (LCSH)

**statistics (field of study)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>fields of study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Statistics (Field of study) (Harvard)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**strike, [date]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>strikes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>strike, [date] (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**strikes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>protests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>strike, [date]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>student strike, [date]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Strikes (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**structures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>infrastructure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>canals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stadiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tunnels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Structures (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**student advising**

**Scope Note**  
Academic guidance for students

**Related Terms**  
counseling

**Broader Terms**  
administration of students

**Use for**  
Advisors
Student Counseling
Tutorial system

**Source Terms**  
Advisors (UIll)
Student Advising (UIll)
Student Counseling (UIll)
Tutorial system (Harvard)

**student directories**
- **Use Note**: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- **Broader Terms**: directories
- **Use for**: Students -- Directories
- **Source Terms**: Student Directories (UIll)
  Students- Directories (Chapman)

**student discipline**
- **Broader Terms**: administration of students
- **Narrower Terms**: academic probation
  expulsion
  honor systems
  rustication
- **Use for**: Graduate students -- Discipline
  Students -- Discipline
- **Source Terms**: Graduate students -- Discipline (LCSH)
  Student Discipline (UIll)
  Students -- Discipline (LCSH)

**student employment**
- **Related Terms**: students
- **Broader Terms**: student services
- **Narrower Terms**: domestic work
  students' salaries
- **Use for**: Graduate students -- Employment
  Student Personnel Work
  Students -- Employment
  Work-study
- **Source Terms**: Graduate students -- Employment (LCSH)
  Student Employment (UIll)
  Student Personnel Work (UIll)
  Students -- Employment (LCSH)
  Work-study (CWR TUT)

**student exchanges**
- **Broader Terms**: special programs
- **Source Terms**: Student Exchanges (UIll)

**student expenses**
- **Broader Terms**: student finance
- **Use for**: Expenses
- **Source Terms**: Expenses (Harvard)
Student expenses (MHC)
Student Expenses (UIll)

**student fees**

- Related Terms: finance
- Broader Terms: student finance
- Source Terms: Student fees (CWR TUT)

**student finance**

- Broader Terms: student life
- Narrower Terms: financial aid, scholarships, student expenses, student fees, student loans, tuition, tuition waivers
- Use for: Student Economics, Students -- Finance, Personal
- Source Terms: Student Economics (UIll), Students -- Finance, Personal (LCSH)

**student government**

- Related Terms: governance, students
- Broader Terms: students' societies
- Use for: Student Elections
- Source Terms: Student Elections (UIll), Student Government (Chapman), Student Government (UIll)

**student handbooks**

- Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- Broader Terms: handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Use for: Students -- Handbooks, Students -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Source Terms: Student Handbooks (UIll), Students -- Handbooks, manuals, etc. (LCSH), Students- Handbooks (Chapman)

**student housing**

- Broader Terms: housing
- Use for: Buildings -- Residence Halls, Housing, Student
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Students -- Dwellings
Students -- Housing

Source Terms
Buildings- Residence Halls (Chapman)
Housing, Student (UIll)
Student housing (LCSH)
Students -- Dwellings (LCSH)
Students -- Housing (LCSH)

student legal services

Related Terms
student services

Broader Terms
legal affairs

Source Terms
Student Legal Services (UIll)

student library resources

Broader Terms
library resources

Use for
Students -- Library resources

Source Terms
Students -- Library resources (LCSH)

student life

Scope Note
The "way of life" of students; all aspects of student experience including mental and physical health, social life, family life, expenses, academics, housing, food service, etc

Related Terms
sports

Narrower Terms
behaviors
campus activities and participatory groups
pets
student finance
student stress
student unrest
students' social life
students' social networks
students' time management
students' workload

Use for
Students -- Life

Source Terms
Student life (Harvard)
Student life (MHC)
Student Life (UIll)
Students- Life (Chapman)

student loans

Related Terms
finance

Broader Terms
student finance

Use for
Gifts and loans
Loans
Source Terms: Gifts and loans (UMich)
Loans (CWR TUT)
Loans (UIll)
Student loans (CWR TUT)
Student Loans (UIll)

**student orientation**

- Related Terms: first year students
- Broader Terms: events
- Use for: Orientation
- Source Terms: Orientation (Chapman)
  Student Orientation (Chapman)

**student publications**

- Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
- Broader Terms: publications
- Use for: Literary publications
- Source Terms: Literary publications (CWR TUT)
  Student Publications (UIll)

**student records**

- Broader Terms: records
- Narrower Terms: transcripts (academic records)
- Use for: Academic Records
- Source Terms: Academic Records (UIll)
  Student Records (UIll)

**student services**

- Broader Terms: administration of students
- Narrower Terms: placement
  student employment
  veterans programs
  women's services
- Use for: Student Programs
- Source Terms: Student Programs (UIll)
  Student programs (CWR TUT)

**student stress**

- Broader Terms: student life
- Use for: Stress
- Source Terms: Stress (UIll)

**student strike, [date]**

- Broader Terms: strikes
Source Terms: Student strike, [date] (LCSH)

**student teaching**
- Broader Terms: practicums
- Source Terms: Student Teaching (UIll)

**student unions**
- Broader Terms: students' societies
- Source Terms: Student Unions (UIll)

**student unrest**
- Scope Note: Vehement political and social activism, relating to university, national, or world issues and including activities such as protests, riots, strikes, walk-outs, sit-ins, teach-ins, etc
- Broader Terms: student life
- Source Terms: Student unrest (Harvard)

**student yearbooks**
- Broader Terms: forms genres
- Use for: Students -- Yearbooks
  - Yearbook
  - Yearbooks
- Source Terms: Students -- Yearbooks (LCSH)
  - Yearbook (UIll)
  - Yearbooks (CWR TUT)

**students**
- Broader Terms: classes of persons
- Narrower Terms: African American students
  - black students
  - commuter students
  - dropouts
  - effect of technological innovations on students
  - first year students
  - foreign students
  - gifted students
  - graduate students
  - Japanese (people)
  - sophomores
  - Southerners (United States)
  - students' family relationships
  - students' socioeconomic status
  - transfer students
  - undergraduates
  - valedictorians
students' attitudes
Broader Terms attitudes
Use for Student Surveys
Source Terms Student Surveys (UIll)
Students -- Attitudes (LCSH)

students' diaries
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Harvard students diaries (Harvard)

students' essays
Broader Terms forms genres
Source Terms Harvard students essays (Harvard)

students' family relationships
Broader Terms students
Source Terms Students -- Family relationships (LCSH)

students' health
Related Terms health insurance
health issues
Broader Terms administration of students
Narrower Terms students' mental health
Use for Student Health
Students -- Health and hygiene
Source Terms Student Health (UIll)
Students -- Health and hygiene (LCSH)

students' legal status
Broader Terms legal affairs
Narrower Terms in loco parentis
Use for Students -- Legal status, laws, etc.
Source Terms Students -- Legal status, laws, etc. (LCSH)

students' mental health
Related Terms counseling
Broader Terms students' health
Source Terms Students -- Mental health (LCSH)

students' notes
students' papers

Scope Note Archival collections of students' personal material
Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms archives
Use for Students -- Archives
Source Terms Students -- Archives (LCSH)

students' poems

Use Note May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms poetry
Use for Students -- Poetry
Source Terms Harvard students poems (Harvard)
Students -- Poetry (LCSH)

students' political activity

Related Terms student unrest
Broader Terms political activities and groups
Source Terms Students -- Political activity (LCSH)

students' salaries

Related Terms salaries
student finance

Broader Terms student employment
Use for Students -- Salaries, etc.
Source Terms Students -- Salaries, etc. (LCSH)

students' sexual behavior

Broader Terms behaviors

Source Terms Students -- Sexual behavior (LCSH)

students' social life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>student life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>Social Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students -- Social life and customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Social Life (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students -- Social life and customs (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**students' social networks**
- Related Terms: students' societies
- Broader Terms: student life
- Source Terms: Students -- Social networks (LCSH)

**students' societies**
- Scope Note: Societies comprised chiefly or exclusively of students
- Related Terms: societies
- Broader Terms: campus activities and participatory groups
- Narrower Terms: fraternities and sororities
- freshmen societies
- graduate students' societies
- professional groups
- scientific societies
- student government
- student unions
- women's groups
- Use for: Student Organizations
- Students -- Organizations
- Students -- Societies, etc.
- Source Terms: Student Organizations (UIll)
- Students -- Societies, etc. (LCSH)
- Students- Organizations (Chapman)
- Students- Organizations- Associated Students (Chapman)

**students' socioeconomic status**
- Broader Terms: students
- Source Terms: Students -- Socioeconomic status (LCSH)

**students' spouses**
- Broader Terms: classes of persons
- Source Terms: Students' spouses (Harvard)

**students' time management**
- Broader Terms: student life
- Source Terms: Students -- Time management (LCSH)

**students with disabilities**
- Related Terms: students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>people with disabilities</strong></td>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disabled Students</strong></td>
<td>Use for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handicapped Students</strong></td>
<td>Source Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>students' workload</strong></td>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>student life</strong></td>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>freshmen workload</strong></td>
<td>Use for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate students -- Workload</strong></td>
<td>Source Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>study abroad</strong></td>
<td>Related Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>international exchanges</strong></td>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>special programs</strong></td>
<td>Use for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>foreign study</strong></td>
<td>Source Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Programs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Study Abroad Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year Abroad Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>subventions</strong></td>
<td>Scope Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government subsidies</strong></td>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>finance</strong></td>
<td>Source Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subventions (CWR TUT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>suicidal behavior</strong></td>
<td>Related Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mental health services</strong></td>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>suicides</strong></td>
<td>Source Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>behaviors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employees -- Suicidal behavior (LCSH)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students -- Suicidal behavior (LCSH)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### suicides
- Related Terms: mental health services, safety
- Broader Terms: events
- Use for: Suicide
- Source Terms: Suicide (UIll)

### summer sessions
- Broader Terms: calendars
- Use for: Summer Session
- Source Terms: Summer Session (Chapman), Summer Session (UIll)

### supercomputers
- Broader Terms: information technology
- Source Terms: Supercomputers (UIll)

### superconducting accelerators
- Broader Terms: particle accelerators
- Source Terms: Superconducting Accelerators (UIll)

### supervisors
- Broader Terms: employees
- Source Terms: Supervisors (UIll)

### supplementary employment
- Broader Terms: administration of employees
- Source Terms: Employees -- Supplementary employment (LCSH), Faculty -- Supplementary employment (LCSH)

### suspension
- Broader Terms: discipline
- Source Terms: Employees -- Suspension (LCSH), Faculty -- Suspension (LCSH), Students -- Suspension (LCSH)

### swimming
- Broader Terms: sports
- Source Terms: Swimming (CWR TUT), Swimming (LCSH), Swimming (UIll)

### symbolic crowd formations
- Scope Note: Letters or symbols created by assembling people into shapes; the
symbol is usually distinguished only by viewing from above

Broader Terms  identity and symbols
Use for  Crowd formations

**symphony orchestras**

Broader Terms  musical activities and groups
Source Terms  Symphony Orchestras (UIll)

**taxation**

Scope Note  Taxation of the university or its activities by municipal, state, or federal governments
Broader Terms  finance
Use for  Income Tax, Federal
         Income Tax, State
         Taxes
Source Terms  Income Tax, Federal (UIll)
              Income Tax, State (UIll)
              Taxation (Harvard)
              Taxation (UIll)
              Taxes (CWR TUT)
              Taxes (UIll)

**teachers placement**

Broader Terms  placement
Use for  Teacher Placement
Source Terms  Teacher Placement (UIll)

**teaching**

Broader Terms  academic affairs
Narrower Terms  class size
                classroom instruction
                teaching methods
Source Terms  Teaching (CWR TUT)
              Teaching (UIll)

**teaching assistants**

Related Terms  student employment
               teaching
Broader Terms  employees
Source Terms  Teaching Assistants (UIll)

**teaching fellows**

Related Terms  student employment
               teaching
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>Related Terms</th>
<th>Source Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>teaching loads</td>
<td>faculty, teaching</td>
<td>administration of employees</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teaching loads (CWR TUT), Teaching Loads (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teaching methods</td>
<td>teaching</td>
<td>teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teaching Methods (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technology (field of study)</td>
<td>fields of study</td>
<td>fields of study</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology (Field of study) (Harvard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technology transfer</td>
<td>research administration</td>
<td>intellectual property</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology transfer (CWR TUT), Technology Transfer (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone directories</td>
<td>May also be used as a form/genre term.</td>
<td>directories</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni and alumnae -- Telephone directories (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employees -- Telephone directories (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty -- Telephone directories (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshmen -- Telephone directories (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students -- Telephone directories (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone directories (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone Directories (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telescopes</td>
<td>May also be used as a form/genre term.</td>
<td>scientific instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td>radiotelescopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telescopes (UIll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telethons</td>
<td>fund raising</td>
<td>events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broader Terms**
- employees
- administration of employees
- technology transfer
- intellectual property
- directories
- scientific instruments
- radio telescopes

**Source Terms**
- Teaching fellows (Harvard)
- Teaching loads (CWR TUT)
- Teaching Loads (UIll)
- Technology transfer (CWR TUT)
- Technology Transfer (UIll)
- Alumni and alumnae -- Telephone directories (LCSH)
- Employees -- Telephone directories (LCSH)
- Faculty -- Telephone directories (LCSH)
- Freshmen -- Telephone directories (LCSH)
- Students -- Telephone directories (LCSH)
- Telephone directories (LCSH)
- Telephone Directories (UIll)
- Telescopes (UIll)
- fund raising
- events
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Terms</th>
<th>Telethons (CWR TUT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**television groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>special interest activities and groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Television groups (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**television stations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Television (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**tennis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Tennis (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis (LCSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**tenure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>appointments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Tenure (CWR TUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tenure (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**textbooks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>forms genres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narrower Terms</td>
<td>math books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Textbooks (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**textiles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>forms genres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>Clothing and Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Clothing and Textiles (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**theaters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broader Terms</th>
<th>facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Theatre (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**theatrical productions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related Terms</th>
<th>drama (field of study)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dramatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broader Terms</td>
<td>performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Terms</td>
<td>Theatrical Productions (UIll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**theology**

| Scope Note | The examination of particular religious positions, generally in a rational, |
philosophical manner and often within specific schools of thought (e.g. liberation theology)

Broader Terms: religion (field of study)
Source Terms: Theology (Harvard)

theses
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: academic affairs
Narrower Terms: dissertations
honors theses

time-shortened degree programs
Broader Terms: special programs
Use for: Time Shortened Degree Programs
Source Terms: Time Shortened Degree Programs (UIll)

title transfer
Broader Terms: legal affairs
Source Terms: Title transfer (CWR TUT)

tobacco use
Broader Terms: behaviors
Use for: Cigarettes
Smoking, Tobacco
Tobacco
Source Terms: Cigarettes (UIll)
Employees -- Tobacco use (LCSH)
Smoking, Tobacco (UIll)
Students -- Tobacco use (LCSH)
Tobacco (UIll)

tourism
Broader Terms: external perceptions
Source Terms: Tourism (UIll)

town-gown relations
Broader Terms: institutional relationships
Source Terms: Service Groups- Town & Gown (Chapman)

track
Broader Terms: sports
Source Terms: Interscholastic Track Meets (UIll)
Track (CWR TUT)

track and field
Broader Terms: sports
Source Terms: Track and field (LCSH)
Track and Field (UIll)

**trademark**

Related Terms: identity and symbols
Broader Terms: intellectual property

**traditions**

Broader Terms: corporate culture

Use for:
- Ritual
- Rituals

Source Terms:
- Ritual (UIll)
- Rituals (LCSH)
- Traditions (MHC)
- Traditions (UIll)

**training of employees**

Broader Terms: administration of employees

Use for:
- Employees -- Training of

Source Terms:
- Employees -- Training of (LCSH)

**training programs**

Related Terms: military training programs

Broader Terms: special programs

Source Terms:
- Training Programs (UIll)

**transcripts**

Scope Note: Written records of words originally spoken or a written copy of a text, the latter often created due to difficulty in deciphering the original

Broader Terms: forms genres

**transcripts (academic records)**

Scope Note: Personal summary academic records; usually a listing of courses taken and grades received by an individual

Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.

Broader Terms: student records

Source Terms:
- Transcripts (UIll)

**transfer credits**

Scope Note: Credits requiring acknowledgment and recognition by an institution other than that which originated them

Broader Terms: credentials

Use for:
- Transfer of credits
Source Terms  Transfer of credits (CWR TUT)

**transfer of funds**

Broader Terms  finance

Source Terms  Transfer of funds (CWR TUT)

**transfer students**

Related Terms  admission

Broader Terms  students

Source Terms  Transfer Students (UIll)

**transportation**

Broader Terms  infrastructure

Narrower Terms  airports

automobiles

bicycles

bus service

car pools

commuting

parking

roads

shipping

Source Terms  Transportation (UIll)

**travel**

Related Terms  commuting

Broader Terms  corporate culture

Use for  Alumni and alumnae -- Travel

Employees -- Travel

Faculty -- Travel

Presidents -- Travel

Students -- Travel

Source Terms  Alumni and alumnae -- Travel (LCSH)

Employees -- Travel (LCSH)

Faculty -- Travel (LCSH)

Presidents -- Travel (LCSH)

Students -- Travel (LCSH)

Travel (CWR TUT)

Travel (LCSH)

Travel (UIll)

**trees**

Broader Terms  lands

Source Terms  Trees (UIll)
trials and litigation

Broader Terms: legal claims
Use for: Litigation
Trials, litigation, etc.
Source Terms: Litigation (CWR TUT)
Litigation (UIll)
Trials, litigation, etc. (LCSH)

trustees

Related Terms: governance
Broader Terms: classes of persons
Source Terms: Trustees (CWR TUT)

tuition

Scope Note: Payment to institution for instruction
Related Terms: finance
teaching
Broader Terms: student finance
Source Terms: Tuition & fees (CWR TUT)
Tuition (Harvard)
Tuition (LCSH)
Tuition (UIll)

tuition waivers

Related Terms: finance
Broader Terms: student finance
Use for: Tuition waiver
Source Terms: Tuition waiver (CWR TUT)

tunnels

Broader Terms: structures
Source Terms: Tunnels (UIll)

tutoring

Related Terms: tutors
Broader Terms: academic affairs
Use for: Tutorial Programs
Source Terms: Tutorial Programs (UIll)
Tutoring (CWR TUT)

tutors

Scope Note: A non-specific term for a teacher that implies one-on-one instruction in the 20th and 21st centuries; in earlier usage, a title, like "don" in England, for individuals holding teaching responsibility
Related Terms: teaching
Broader Terms: employees
Use for: Tutor
Source Terms: Tutor (Harvard)

Ukrainian studies
Broader Terms: area studies
Source Terms: Ukrainian studies (Harvard)

undergraduate education
Related Terms: undergraduates
Broader Terms: special programs
Source Terms: Undergraduate Education (UIll)

undergraduate libraries
Broader Terms: libraries
Use for: Undergraduate Library
Source Terms: Undergraduate Library (UIll)

undergraduates
Broader Terms: students
Source Terms: Undergraduates (CWR TUT)

underground newspapers
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: newspapers
Source Terms: Underground Newspapers (UIll)

uniforms
Use Note: May also be used as a form/genre term.
Broader Terms: clothing
Use for: Employees -- Uniforms
Students -- Uniforms
Source Terms: Employees -- Uniforms (LCSH)
Students -- Uniforms (LCSH)
Uniforms (LCSH)

Unitarians
Broader Terms: members of national, regional, religious, or ethnic groups
Source Terms: Unitarians (UIll)

United States Civil War, 1861-1865
Broader Terms: wars
Use for: Civil War
History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Source Terms: Civil War (UIll)
History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 (Harvard)

valedictorians
Broader Terms: students
Use for: Valedictorian
Source Terms: Valedictorian (UIll)

vertebrate paleontologists
Broader Terms: scientists
Source Terms: Vertebrate Paleontologists (UIll)

veterans
Broader Terms: classes of persons
Source Terms: Veterans (CWR TUT)
Veterans (UIll)

veterans' housing
Related Terms: veterans
Broader Terms: housing
Use for: Veterans Housing
Source Terms: Veterans Housing (UIll)

veterans programs
Scope Note: Programs to support returning soldiers as students
Broader Terms: student services
Use for: Veterans Education
Source Terms: Veterans Education (UIll)
Veterans' programs (Harvard)

veterinary medicine
Broader Terms: health sciences
Source Terms: Veterinary medicine (Harvard)

Vietnam War, 1961-1975
Broader Terms: wars
Source Terms: Vietnam War (UIll)

violence
Related Terms: crimes
Broader Terms: events
Source Terms: Employees -- Violence against (LCSH)
Faculty -- Violence against (LCSH)
Students -- Violence against (LCSH)
Violence (UIll)

**vision statements**

*Use Note*  
May also be used as a form/genre term.

*Broader Terms*  
administration

*Use for*  
Vision Statement

*Source Terms*  
Vision Statement (Chapman)

**visiting committees**

*Broader Terms*  
governance

*Source Terms*  
Visiting committees (CWR TUT)

**visitors**

*Broader Terms*  
classes of persons

*Narrower Terms*  
foreign visitors
  
  high school visitors

*Use for*  
Speakers, Visiting

*Source Terms*  
Speakers, Visiting (UIll)
  
  Visitors (CWR TUT)
  
  Visitors (UIll)

**visual arts (field of study)**

*Broader Terms*  
creative and performing arts

*Narrower Terms*  
photography

*Source Terms*  
Visual arts (Field of study) (Harvard)

**visual arts activities and groups**

*Broader Terms*  
campus activities and participatory groups

*Narrower Terms*  
cartooning

**volleyball**

*Broader Terms*  
sports

*Use for*  
Vollyball

*Source Terms*  
Volleyball (LCSH)
  
  Volleyball (UIll)
  
  Volleyball (CWR TUT)

**War of 1812**

*Broader Terms*  
wars

*Source Terms*  
War of 1812 (UIll)

**wars**

*Related Terms*  
wartime programs
wartime programs
Scope Note Programs of any kind, administrative, instructive, training, put in place to support national defense or to cope with shortages during wartime
Related Terms defense research
Broader Terms special programs
Narrower Terms military service
military training programs
Use for National Defense
Wartime training programs
Source Terms National Defense (UIll)
Wartime programs (Harvard)
Wartime training programs (Harvard)

waste management
Broader Terms facility management
Narrower Terms biohazardous waste disposal
Use for Garbage Disposal
Source Terms Garbage Disposal (UIll)

water polo
Broader Terms sports
Source Terms Water Polo (UIll)

water resources
Broader Terms resources
Use for Water Supply
Source Terms Water Resources (UIll)
Water Supply (UIll)

weightlifting
Broader Terms sports
Source Terms Weightlifting (UIll)
wheel chair basketball
  Broader Terms  basketball
  Source Terms  Wheel Chair Basketball (UIll)

wills
  Use Note  May also be used as a form/genre term.
  Related Terms  bequests
  Broader Terms  documents
  Source Terms  Wills (UIll)

windmills
  Broader Terms  facilities
  Source Terms  Windmills (UIll)

women
  Related Terms  sex discrimination
  Broader Terms  classes of persons
  Use for  Women Library Workers
           Women's Status
  Source Terms  Women (CWR TUT)
                Women (Harvard)
                Women (UIll)
                Women Library Workers (UIll)
                Women's Status (UIll)

women's education
  Scope Note  For institutions that had exclusively male student bodies, aspects of
              incorporating women into the student body
  Related Terms  women
  Broader Terms  special programs
  Source Terms  Women's Education (UIll)

women's groups
  Broader Terms  students' societies
  Use for  Women's Organizations
  Source Terms  Service- Women of Excellence (Chapman)
                Women's Organizations (UIll)

women's housing
  Broader Terms  housing
  Use for  Housing, Women's
  Source Terms  Housing, Women's (UIll)

women's rights movements
Broader Terms    political movements
Use for          Women's Rights
Source Terms     Women's Rights (UIll)

women's services
Broader Terms    student services
Source Terms     Women's Services (UIll)

women's sports
Related Terms    women
Broader Terms    sports
Use for          Women's Athletics
Source Terms     Women's Athletics (UIll)
Source Terms     Women's Basketball (UIll)
Source Terms     Women's Sports (UIll)

women's studies
Broader Terms    interdisciplinary studies
Source Terms     Women's studies (Harvard)

working conditions
Broader Terms    administration of employees
Narrower Terms   employees' workload
                 faculty workload
Use for          Employees -- Working conditions
Source Terms     Employees -- Working conditions (LCSH)

workmen's compensation
Broader Terms    benefits
Source Terms     Workmen's Compensation (UIll)

workplace harassment
Related Terms    legal affairs
Broader Terms    administration of employees

workshops
Broader Terms    courses
Source Terms     Workshops (CWR TUT)

World War, 1914-1918
Broader Terms    wars
Use for          History -- World War, 1914-1918
                 World War I -- Service and Training
Source Terms     History -- World War, 1914-1918 (Harvard)
World War I - Service and Training (UIll)

**World War, 1939-1945**

**Broader Terms**
- wars

**Use for**
- History -- World War, 1939-1945
- World War II -- Service and Training

**Source Terms**
- History -- World War, 1939-1945 (Harvard)
- World War II - Service and Training (UIll)

**wrestling**

**Broader Terms**
- sports

**Source Terms**
- Wrestling (CWR TUT)
- Wrestling (LCSH)
- Wrestling (UIll)
- Wrestling (UMich)

**zoning**

**Broader Terms**
- legal affairs

**Source Terms**
- Zoning (CWR TUT)
- Zoning (UIll)

**zoology**

**Broader Terms**
- science

**Source Terms**
- Zoology (Harvard)
- Zoology (UIll)